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Aequaint thyfelf.with-Gon, if thou would7it tale Be. 

His works... . Acimitted once to his emorace, Oe pg ae 

Thou fhalt petceive that chou watt blind before s +e 

Thine eye fhalt be inftruéted} and thine eur by | | 

Made-pure, (hall reiith; with divine delighe, | 

Till thers untelt, what hands divine have “wrought. 

Tab Ke . 

The Editors of the VIRGINIA KLELIGIOUS MAGAZINE, 

% April 2d, (804. 

GErNTLEXMES, | 

I AM often folicited by my acquaintances to write ta 

them. My time being much occupied bv di fferént’ callings, 

I Gnd it impoffible to comply with their requef in many tne 

ftances. Having written many letters formerly, it oscurred : 

to me to collect as many of them as [ could from my friends, 

and out of them to make a félection, and fend thein, not only 

to many of my acquaintances, but to many ftrangers, through 

the medium of the Magazine. ‘wo reafons have toduced 

me to this meafure—one, from obf-rving the eagernels with 

which letters written in an actual cor re(poudenee are genere 

ally read, and the other, from a humble perfuafion, that they 

have heen made a blefling to thofe to whom they were at firtt 

addreffed. 

If you judge fuch as I may forward from time to time, 

worthy the attention of vour readers, it may be in my power 

to furnith materials to fill a page or two of your publication, 

for feveralnumbers. In the mean time, my own mind will 

be ina meafure relieved, as thinking I have fubitantially 

complied with the folicitations of my friends. A 

Withing the greatelt fuccefs and utility to your ume 

dertaking, 

Iam, with refpect 

Your humble fervant, 
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Lerrer I. 

August 31st, 1784, 

Mr pxrax Farenn, a 

Y letters have generally been of a ferious natiPem 

Pleafe to allow me to indulge myfelf in the fame hu. 

mor at this time. How happy fhould I feel to arrive at that 

State of mind Mrs. Rowe defcribes in fome of her letters— 

“¢ To look upon myfelf as an inhabitant of the other world, 

and as a difinterefted fpetator of the noife, buftle, and con. 

fufion, which reigns in this.” But that is an attainment, 

which I apprehend is above my reach, and I hope to have pa» 

tience quietly to refign to my lot. 

I love to think about my Soul.—You know I frequently 

wfed to talk about it when you were here. Is it not of more 

importance than any thing elfe, to which we can turn our ate 

tention? Whatare pleafures, riches or honors, or even beau- 

ty itfelf, the pride of females, in éomparifon with that im- 

mortal mind, which will furvive the ruin of this world, and 

a@llit contains? Why then fhould we not think and talk a- 

bout it, more than any thing elfe? Does it not pleafe you to 

confider how the faculties of the Soul will be enlarged, when 

it gets releafed from this prifon of clay in which it is fetter 

ed, and by which it is hindered from foaring up to the . 

throne of Gop, and perhaps wandering with perfect free- 

dom among the Stars? Or does the thought of unpardons. 

ed fin make you dread the idea of immortality? —Much of 

the evil we commit is owing to our not thinking highly e- 

nough of ourfelves. This you may think a ftrange doctrine. 

But do you fuppofe, that if we confidered ourfelves as chil- 

dren of the moft high, and heirs of immortal glery, we fhould 

not endeavor to preferve our dignity? ‘Do we not fee thofe 

who are defcended from honorable families careful not to do 

any thing which may difgrace their anceftors or themfelves? 

And ould we not be equally attentive to our conduét, 1f we 

were conftantly to remember, to what a noble family we are 

related ?—That we are Fellow-Citizeus with the Saints, and 

of the houfhold of Gop? 

All the wonderfu! things I ufed to talk about doing after I 

am dead, wasonly to give you fome idea how free and un- 

confined the Soul will be after its feparation from the body. - 

However, I can fee no reafon why the Soul may not be ace. 

guainted with the affairs of mortals on earth. Iam rather 

inclined to believe it will, Why did the rich man in Hell 

pray Abraham to fend Lazarus te his f&ve brethren, to wara 



vem, left they fhould come to that place of torment, if he 

‘4 not know in what manner they were going on? And 

aul favs, we are compaffed about with a great cloud of wite 

effes, in which he feems to allude to that noble company of 

orthies he has mentioned in the preceding chapter. Bee 

des, perhaps Heaven is not fo far off as we have generally 

hought. J ufed to think it along way off, fome-where bee 

ond the Stars.—But [I fuppofe, where-ever Gop reveals 

imfelf to the departed Soul, and makes it happy by the 

ommunications of his love, that it is compleatly bleffed, and 

lace fo much, as their different natures and capacities, that 

akes a Manon earth, anda Soulin Heaven. As foon as 

he bird is out of the cage, it is in the open air—and as foon 

as the Soul is out of the body, it is in Eternity, and happy er 

miferable. 

We have had no account from N, fince her departure—I 

fhall, however, ufe my endeavor that fhe fhail hear from me 

next week, if I can get an opportunity of conveying a letter, 

gad san make out any thing which [ think paffable, 

Lam, with refpect, 

Your fincere Friend, 

a“ 

ats 

oe) a ORs 

Lerrse II. 

September 29th 1784. 

My pear Frieywp, 

THE account of that melancholy event, the death of your 

brother, which is the occafion of this letter, was not lefs fud- 

den and unexpected, than it is affli€tive. We are generally 

furprifed at hearing fuch events, from not having accuftomed 

our minds to anticipate the afflictions that may come upor 

us. When we feel ourfelves at eafe ; when profperity fmiles 

with a kind afpeét, and affords all thofe good things whick 

appear neceflary for our prefent comfort ; and when we are 

furrounded with agreeable friends and relations, we are very 

prone to forget that ¢alamities may fuddenly overwhelm us ; 

that fome misfortune may quickly deftroy all our outward 

comforts, and that deuth, that canker-worm to our pleafures 

inthis world, may make fuch ravages amongft our deareft 

copneXions, as may pierce our hearts with the keeneft ane 

guith, and drown us in a food of ferrows. The mind natu- 
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yally. revolts from the contemplation of death. It is a qj 

greeable tafk to defcend by meditation into the dark » 

gloomy regions of the grave, where filence, perpetual file, 

reigns, and where all things are forgotten. Butas uncog 

fortalile as it is to think on fuch a fubject, we faiould a& wi 

ly to ix our thoughts upon it more frequently ; becaufy; 

would have a endency to fortify the mind, and arnvit wid 

refolution, to bear with Chriflian refignation, a calamity lij 

that which we now deplore. By bearing an aMfiiction of th 

wature with fortitude aril patience, I would not have you y 

derfiand, that you fhould make no difcovery of your forroy 

or that you fhould fubmit to it with an unfeeling mind, as to 

common event; for that would be to renounce humanity y 

ther than to lentes true noblenefs of foul. But what] 

mean is, that you fhould not give yourfelf up to immodera 

and exceflive gricl, fo as to difquali fy you for the dikchargs 

of other duties which you may be called to perform. Alte 

vali, 1 believe there is nothing but trie religion, that can give 

the mind fuch fupport and calmnefs under bereavements and 

atiii¢lions of this nature, as effectually to exclude all 1 IMO pro 

per feclings of the heart, and to make one fay, * It is the 

Lord, let him do what feemeth him good.” 

Hhe death of our friends, are as meffeagers fent from| 7 

Héaven toadmonith us of our approaching diffolution—To 

bit Ing to our recolleclion, that we have no continuing andi 
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abiding city here below, but are ftrangers and pilgrims on 

the earth. However thoughtleis we may be at other times 

of ihe approach of death, it is hardly pofflible to fee our 

friends dic, without fecling we are mortal. 

‘* They point us tothe dult below,. ‘ 

“ Andev ery grave, cries, come away,” . ; 

The death of our friends alfo ferves to fhew us a vanity & 

of puiting our dependence in mortals, and excites us to {eek 

for tome turer foundation upon which to build our hopes of 

happinels. Perinit me then to recommend it to you in the 

mott ecrneft manner, that now, when you feel your heart 

fofiened by affliction, you would be engaged in feeking after 

God as the portion and happinefs of your foul, by fincere 

prayer. If the Lord becomes vour father, and Jefus Chrilt 

pene elder brother, death ean never feparate you from their 

love and protection. Earthly friends may die, and leave vou 

to iament their lofs; but thev will never !eave you nor for- 

fake vou.—-i would obtferve further, that fuch forrowful dif 

penfiations fhould weam our affeclions from an undue attache 

taent to ithe world, and all it contains, that we may be more 

will gto depare wheacver the lummons comes to call 
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On Infidelity. 290 “¥ 

qj #* Heaven gives us friends to blefs the prefent {cene, 

Cat « Refumes them to prepare us for the next.’ 

engl «=I hope when you confider that you deferve to be fcourged 

conm with fcorpions, you will not grow impatient under the cor- 

wii rections Of the rod, efpecially when it is in the hand ofa 

{ee kind and indulgent father who has the good of all his crea- 

witEtures in View; and particularly when you confider how much 

lig caufe you have to be thankful for the numerous mercies yeu 

‘thi fill enjoy.—Mr. M. will inform you of every thing pafing 

‘uf here more fully than I could by letter. 

Jam your moft fincere Friend. 

Q. 

FOR THE ¥FIRGINIA RELIGIOUS MAGAZINE. 

ON INFIDELITY. 

TOs 

the No. I. 

Om HEN the religion of the gofpel was firft preached 

To to the world, it was “‘ every where {poken-again{t.” 

nd All the melignant paffions of human nature, and all its moft 

on bitter, deep-rooted prejudices, were leagued in oppofition to one 

iam it. But notwithftanding the Dawearied. efforts of its enee 

uri mies, it fpread with aftonifhing rapidity through every part 

of the civilized world. Inthe cities of fcmave, thofe {choals 

of wit, and learning, within fixty years after the ara of Chrift 

there, were fleurifhing Chrittian churches. In Rome, and 

ty evenin the Palace of the Emperor, the name of Chrift was 

ok @ worfhiped—-The monttrous fuperttructure of heathenith fue 

of @ perfticion, fell before the preaching of the Crols, and a pue 

1¢ @ rer morality was taught, a more rational worllip was offered, 

rt # and more correét, and enlarged views of the charaéter of 

i Deity were entertained. | In ‘the ear! ly ages of Chriftianity, 

e @ the enemics of the Church were the pers yerfe and mifguided 

t @ Jews, and the uninftruGed Heathen. ‘The oppofition was 

ir § determined, fleady, and fyflematic. The prejudice of carly 

u B education, the unrelenting fpirvit of religious bigotry, the ine 

© @ terefts of an artful and detigning Prietthood; the learning, 

« @ the fubtlety, and the wit of Philulophers; the felf. indulgence 

« ofa luxurious age; and the trong arm of the Roman goe 

; vernment, were all united againit cleven poor obfenre Fithere 

Mico, aod one Tecnt-maker— Chis was moft fearful odds ime 



decd. That this religion was not crufhed in its infaney, agg 

totally exterminated, is as miraculous, as that an egg-fhel] 

fliould aut be cr wthed by the whole, unbroken force of a mill, 

flone roiling over it. Butit dourilbed amidft the moft fan. 

guinars periccations of its molt deadly enemies. The blood 

and ihe afhiee of the martyrs feemed to be prolific ; and for 

one that went tothe flake, there were hundreds, and thonf. 

ands, who were ready te fhed their blood, for the fake of thiy 

religion; So that, m the {pace of about three hundred years, 

the itoman empire became Chriftian. From this peried the 

perfecution of the Chriftian name abated ; but ftill the Oppos 

fition ef the world tothe pure doctrines of the Gofpel, remain 

ed in all its force, and the Church foon became ale lament. 

ably corrupt: ‘the Scriptures, the only infallible rule.of faith 

and practice, were either neglected, or the plaineft precepts 

of the Gotpel were perverted, fo as to countenance, or at leak 

give indulgence to the moft fcandalous immoralities. While 

this was the cate, there was no oppolition to Chriftianity, a 

ai was pre) rofessed; A religion which coincides with the Pe fc 

pravity of the human heart, is not likely to fuffer hoflilities 

from the world. How long this itate of corruption continu. 4 

ed—-to what an enormous height it was carried—in what Io 

clouds of darknefs the Church was involved, and how dark Ht: 

was the night, is known to every one verfed in Ecclefiaflical I ¢ 

Hiflory—But at length, by the mercy and good providence 

of God, the dawa appeared: The reformation gave a mor 

tal blow to the Papal Hicrarchy—the human mind was unfet. 

tered from the thackles ofa monftrous fpiritual tyranny, and 

anew impulie feemed to be given to ali the powers of human 

nature— Phe purity of the Gofpel fhone forth in mild radi 

ance, like the moon emerging from a dark cloud. Thena- 

gain, the ceafelets oppofition of the world to true piety began 

to manifcef itfelf, in the perfecution of the profeffors of the 

reformed Churches, That depravity of heart which had 

marked itfelf under fanctimonious appearances, now threw 

off the difguite, and a moft deadly perfecution commenced 

againtt the followers of Jrsus Cait At that time too, 

fome whofe minds were (in fome degree) illuminated by the 

progrets of truth, but whofe hearts were unreformed, revolt 

ing: from the glaring errors, and the abfurdities of the "Romith 

Church, were hurried from the extreme of unconditional 

fubmiffion to the Papacy, and implicit faith in the dottrines 

‘of the Charch, to th ¢ oppolite extreme of incredulity, and 

fcepticifin, From the beit information that I have been able 

to obtain, it was about this period that the Dersts firlt made 

their apogarance ia the world. ‘his sect was, at the begin- 
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ing, far from being numerous. Their inereafe has, howe. 

er, been rapid; but itis no difficult matter to account for 

his event: The principles which they held—the dottrines 

hich they inculcated-—-the morality which they taurht, was 

well faited to the temper of the human “heart, Yo this it 

ay be adde ed, that a fmattering | in knowle 'B° frequently en- 

bles A man to perceive the difficulties with wh lich a fubjed 

is encumbered, but does not put it in iis power to give the 

slution. And it is well Bowe , that many who enlifted une 

he Mier the banners of infidelity, were never famous for extent of 

0» Miterature, or for profoundnefs of thought. it may alfo be obe 

Re Bferved that the enemies of Chriltianity, have been in the hae 

ts Mbit of fettiug up themfelves for Philofophers, and men of lie 

th MB peral fentiments; and to ridicule religion, was an eafer way 

‘8 Bw obtain the reputation of philofophy, than a courie of long 

t BR and laborious ftudy. Many, therefore, who were defirous of 

le BM she diftinétions of learning, but who were either to» ftupid, 

1s ME er too indolent, ever to arrive at eminence in the walks of 

** Me fcience, took the fhorter Foad of infidelity, and came out te 

nig 

rey, 

‘# BB aftonith the world at once with their wit and philofophy. As 

le Me the numbers of the fect multiplied, the attention of the friends 

t BB of religion was turned towards them, and as often as an at 

k MP tack was made, they ftood forth to repel the aifault, and with 

I HM the thield of truth to cover their religion againft-tche weapons 

® BMofitsenemies. But the Deifts have never yet been fhamed 

* Minto filence by defeats. —Their forms of attack were. pere 

* M petually varied, and theugh repulfed a thoufand times, 

, they have, a chéufand times, renewed the attack.—Hve- 

ry art was tried—every effort, that human ingenuity 

° could “devife, was made, to overthrow the Kingdom 

*@ of Chrift.—Earth, air, and ocean, were ranfacked, for 

the purpefe of finding, in the proceffes of nature, fome- 

thing to invalidate the authority of the Scrintures.—~ 

Hiftorians, Poets, and Philofophers, determined, if pofli- 

ble, to write down Chriftianity—Farce and Comedy attempt. 

ed to laugh it out of the world —‘“ Coarfe publications” mule 

tiplied daily—Buffoonery, ribaldry, and obfcenity, were res 

forted to, when ar gument failed. Thefe efforts had a moft 

difaftrous influence on the minds of thoulands.—lofidelity 

fpread with an almott incredible rapi ay Ata pel riod not 

long paft, the profpedt, to the eye of fenfe, was awfully gloo- 

my! It feemed as if ail the for satis of religion were ae 

bout to be uptorn, and the world d: moralized { Nothing 

but an uufhaker confidence in the promifes of the great 

head of the Church, could, in that day of alarm and 

@oatcntivn, have fupported the Chriflian. Gut this tlornm 
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was notof long continuance —It was filerce—it was violent. 

it raged—Dut it was fhort, ‘* A grand experiment on hy, 

man nature, convinced the world, that fociety could not exig 

—that peace and good order could not be preferved, Withoy 

religion.” But though the hercenefs of the ftorm has ceaf, 

ed, the *‘danger is not yet over.” And it will not be over 

while the Devil is unbound, and men unconverted. tis 

neceffarv, therefore, that Chriftians be {till on the watch, and 

that the Shepherds of the Flock of Chritt guard well thei 

folds trom the ravenning wolf of Infidelity. And particular 

ly, itis neceffary to fortify the minds of youth againft the de. 

ftructive principles of unbelievers, to make them familiar] 

acquainted with the doétrines of Chriftianity, and to inftrud 

them in the evidences by which the truth of our Holy Rel. 

gion is eftablifhed. Wherefore, it appearea to me not un 

fuitable, thata Magazine, devoted to the important object of 

promoting religious knowledge, fhould contain fome eflays 

upon the evidences of the Chriltian religion, written in a po 

pular ftyle, and exprefling clearly and forcibly, the moft co 

gent reafons for the truth of Chriftianitv. In addition te 

this defign, it occurred to me, that it would not be improper 

to prefix to fuch effays, fome obfervations upon the objedi. 

ons moft commonly urged againft our religion. If the Edis 

tors of the Magazine approve of this plan, and of the execu 

tion thus far, they may infert this as a preliminary effay, 

The defigu originated from a fincere defire to promote the 

interefts of truth and piety —It’s execution I leave to the de 

qzion of others. 

P. 
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SOME ACCOUNT OF THE HINDOOS. 

The following extra&t of aletter, fromthe Rev. John Thee 

mas, to the Rev. Mr. Rippon, taken from the Baptift Ane 

nual Regifter, will doubtlets be entertaining to moft of our 

eaders; as it contains a brief hiltorical fketch of fome of 

the cuftoms of the Hindoos, as well as the power of the 

Gofpel to overcome the flrongeft habits of men.) 

HERE are four Shasters, or laws, among the Arndoos, 

f& which they call the Vedas; thefe they hold in the 

higheft efteem, and fay it is ‘welawtal forany man to read or 

hear them read, except he isa Brehman. The Vedas are 
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Some acecuni of the liindo4%- 

grid to have been written many millions of years ago, which, 

however, ig eafily dilproved by- other books and writings in 

ufe among themfelves. Thefe Vedas are written in Sankes 

crit, which may be called the Latin of the Fait, and they are 

the fountain of all their books of theclogy, as the Koran 

among the Moors, and the Bible among us. There are eighe 

teen facred- books called Poorans, which are all commentaries 

on the Vedas: and itis the cultom of ali the Brahmans, to 

fearn' a great part of thefe by heart, and they are very apt and 

clever in quoting portions of themin cooverfation: this ther 

frd the more eafy to them, as all their beoks are written in 

yerfe. [think it is impofible to couvey to. anv perion who 

never was in that country, an adequate idea of that profound 

reverence in which they hold their facred books. But what 

is wonderful; they hear the civine authority of thefe books 

qiettioned with patience and moderation, at all times, and in 

ail places. Som of théfe books hold up for their veneration, 

charaters' which are very profligate, and contain ftrange 

doctrines, evidently ef an infernal origm, which have a 

dreadful eff-t on their minds and manners. They abound, 

moveover, with fuch coniradistions Ghough on the other 

hand with very good moral precepts) that Ll am fure itis no 

dificult thing to convince the more intelli vent perfons amongle 

them, that they are not of divine author ity : and [-am per- 

fuaded, there are fome to be found amonz them, who think 

there is no revelation from Gop yet, becaufe they fee in all 

thefe books, fome things incomoaatible with their notion of 

(sop. ‘Phat there is one great Gop, Qn nniporeny, Omnuipre- 

fent, and Omnifcient, ; that he 1s to be worthipped and ferv- 

ed; thatthe foul isimmortal; that we all have fianed; and 

that fome atonement is neceifary ; are truths commonly be- 

lieved among-them all; and add to thefe things, the divine 

predictions we have of the latter day, with the encourage- 

ments of Jehovah, to declare his glory among the Heathen ; 

and [ think, withoat any thing more, one might find reafon 

enough to-go and preach to them. But I can truly fay, 

whereser I have been converfing or preaching haat etre, 

} have invariably found them willing to hear, and that they 

always behave with great HeCRaey and re{pect. J trut alfo 

that the door of faith is opened to the Hindoos, br the con- 

Verfion of twoor more /7indoos, and by many other ftrikeng 

ef-s, which, though fhort of real conveclion, may, inthe 

Lord’s own time, prove a great blefling to many.. You wiil 

if{ee fome little account of Boshoo, the Munthee. one of thefe 

sonverts, ina letter from him and a Brahman, which will aes 

@ompany thefe papers. He is about 35 years of age, anda 
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Some account.of the Hindoss: 

perfon of more than.ordinary capacity, andhas-been well e. 

ducated in the Perfian language ;.he was recommended to 

me by Mr, W, C , Who is a great Perfhan feholar,; 

and I have employed him in the office of my Munfhee, or 

teacher, all:the time I have been in Bengal.’ It was he tha 

compoted the Bengal Hymn 1 fend you, and many other fon. 

nets of his own accord, without any afiftance from me or any 

other ; and it was he who chiefly laboured. with me, in the J 

treillations of: Matthew,. Mark, Tames, &c. and he often dif 

putes with and confounds the Brahmans, both learnéd and 

unlearned, though heis nota Brahman himfelf, but of the 

writer Cast ;* and this is not in.a fmall.degree extraordina. 

ry,. for. the Brahmans. think it a very great condefcenfion to 

hold an argument with any perfon whofe Cast:is inferiorto that 

ofa Brahman. This man has a confiderable degree of know. 

lecge and gifts, and [ hope they: will one day thine forth to 

the good of many. I fhould have baptized him, but his rela. 

tions refufed to give him his wife and children. He will ac. 

csomplifh his wifes L hope, before I return, and then: his fa. 

mily will be numbered.with the ftated hearers, and he him- 

felfbe baptized withthe Brahman Parbotee, of whom [ thall 

give you afhortaccount prefently. The greateft difficulty in 

ipreading of.the Gofpel in Bengal, arifes trom the Cast: for 

ail who are baptized, and partane of bread and wine with us, 

will lose cast ; and when a manhas loft caft, his moft intimate 

friends-and neareft relations will forfake him for ever. He 

cannot poffibly be reftored again by any means; and» the 

meanefi Hindoo, trom that-time,. refufes to eat, drink, or 

converte with him;. he becomes an outcaft and a vagabond in 

their eyes, in the moft ftri&fenfe.. But when the way is once 

opened, the difficulty will gradually diminifh, and, if they 

walk. as becometh the Golpel,. they will..become a Catt of 

themfelves, and that an. honourable one too, 

i might here give you: an entertaining account of many 

who left off their idolatry, flower-offerings, and vain fupere 

ftitions, and are in the habit of reading the Bible fas the 

Word of Gop, and the only. beok-that difcovers, to their fa: 

tisfaction, the way of falvation; But,I am already fpinning 

out my paper to a greater length than I intended, aud what 

Lhave to fay of Parbotee will take up a confiderable portion 

¥ Order or Tribe, 

+ They have Ma:tbew,, Mark, Janes, fome past of Genefis, ind 

the Pfalms, with different parts of the prophecies, in Bengaiee ma- 

puicript: three or foor of them have all the above, and fome only 4 

fengle part, which they lend te one another ane copy.. ‘ 
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ef your ume. I will by the bye, juft mention a few things 

of Mehun Ghund, another Brahman, of whom I énce hobed 

well, whofe heart failed him, at laft: but I cannot fay, even 

now, that I have given up all hopes of him—far from it: 

This maniis a Brahman of:fome repute, and has a vaft num- 

ber of difciples, who proftrate themfelves at his feét where- 

ver they meet him: “He lives at Doclahant, about fix miles 

from Malda. ‘He came to hear me in the crowd, and was:ea- 

fily to be diftinguifhed from the reft, by his ‘fixed attention 

and regular attendance. One day, after [had been-difcourf- 

ing about praver, he very gravely afked me, ‘Sir, whena 

man prays to Gon, how-many-days is it before he:gets an ane 

{wer ?”—TI then repeated the account of the woman of Cana- 

an, and other different cafes: -he continued to attend, :cone 

verfe, and ‘write, on the things of the Gofpel, and feemed.-at 

length convinced.that:he was-a great {inner before Gon’; that 

there was:no refuge for him among all their Shasters; and 

that the Gofpel alone was ef Gop, difcovering the way df 

falvation.. This man ‘continually came to fee me, and was 

reckoned by his people a convert to Chriftianity, fur he-dif- 

ufed the worfhip and ceremony of the Hindoos, to his‘own 

temporal lofs, and forbad.that homage which had long been 

fuperflitioufly paid him from the people. He often talked 

publicly with great perfuafion, to other Brahmans in-favour 

-of the Bible. Onthe 28th of June, 1790, he had been to pay 

mea vifft, and returning to his own home, he found there 

Parbotee,:a Brahman, whe called to'fee him. 

Parbotee was aman of title, and of amore high and he- 

neurable rank than this man. Jie was alfoa very ftrict ob 

4ferver of the Hindoo laws and:cuftoms, daily rifing early in 

the morning, and repairing to the diftant jungles* to gather 

‘curious flowers, fuperftitioufly valued amongft them, ‘and 

thefe:he offered, ‘with abundant forms, in the river Ad@iia- . 

nuddee, which was-near; and repaired, at particular feafdns, 

to their more facred river the Ganges, which they fay cleaw- 

fes from fin.—There was not his equal, in all the neighbours 

hood, for zeai and accuracy; a thoreugh devotee. This 

man having heard of our new Shaster (the Bible) -wasnotz 

little difpleafed : and when he underitood that the other 

Brahman, who came in, had been to fee me, ‘he required of 

him to go and «wafh:his clothes, Sor he mutt be defiled, and 

would defile, for he had heen in the company of an Engtith- 

man: and itis the common culftom of all religious orders a- 

mong them, to go out of the company of an E-ngiifhman -or 

es 

© Weeds. 
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Mahometan, into the river, and immerfe their bodies, wii 

their clothes on. 1 have often obterved the Brahmans, ang 

Pandits,* do fo after holding any converfation withmel ‘Yo 

induce this man to go and walh his clothes, Purdotee urged, 

that I was of the J/aleetch viz. unclean, it not filthy. He 

replied, that hithy men did filthy deeds ; whereas he could 

never fay fo of this Englithman—and hé would not wath hig 

clothes. The other continued. to infiftuponit, and finding 

lis injun@ion was not honoured, he proceeded to dova thing. 

which will appear trivial to you, but is.a very formidable aCe 

tion among tneim : 

It is the cullom of the country to fmoke very y nueh and: 

their tobacco is made up intoa patie, with f{pices, Bic this 

palle they place. on. one fide of.a copper-plate, and coals of 

fire on the other fide ; the tobacco being lighted; they then 

put it on the upper extremity of a tube, and the lower ex- 

tremity runs down into a fhell or other veffel, containing cold 

water, and fometimes rofe-water, which 1s very common 

there. The fmoke is agreeably drawn through the cooling 

water by. means of another flexible tube, which 1s the pipe, 

and is generally about twelve feet long:—Now, when Brah- 

mans, or others of equal cafl, meet together, it isa. conitant 

mark of friendfhip and good underiflanding, for the man of. 

the houfe to offer this Hookah to his vifiter, and it is pafled 

on from one to the other. But when the Brahman in, queftis 

on gave the Hiookah to Parbotee, he emptied the water eur 

ef it: thisis the aclion that. will appear little toy you, but» 

which is a kind of formal difgrace among. them, and proves 

a forerunner to that which is worfe than death, viz. dosin 

cast. Such a proceeding, before witnefles, could not efcape 

particular notice, nor fail of drawing the atteption of many, 

to the great dithonour of Afghun Chund: So he leftthe coms 

pany, and went and poured out his complaint to GoD impray- 

er. The day was far gone, he returned no more to hrs coms 

pany, but retired with his family to reft. About two in the 

morning, he was called up by Pardotee, with vehement crics ; 

and on opening the dogy, found him in great agitation, ahd, 

to his itiexpretbhe furprife, Fardotee detired to hear the Gok. 

pel, and thatthe Brahmaa Chund would go and pray for 

him: he replied as weil as he could, and took him tothe. 

houfe of Bofhoc the Muntheg, w where they ipent their time till 

day-light in reading, praying, and Guging, But matters were 

not yet explained ; ; they obferved he did not Zo to. his ufual 

ceremonics, but returned to Munfice’s houfe in: great trow 

© Fic. Learned DoGore 
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bie of mind, about noon, making his former requelts, yore 

on their repeated enquiry, he relaced to them a very rematx 

abié dream, 12 which i have no doubt at all but he re ceed 

divine admonition and imfbru@tion. ' The effets of it were 

vifibleon his body and mind for feveral days. IT found-tt ves 

ry diffrcult to adminifter any confolation to him, and was ‘as 

fraid the confequences might be foon fatal; but he continued’ 

daily to hear the Gofpel, and began to join the ref? in ungin 

andepraying; and confeffed to ail his former folly, and pre- 

feffed to buliewe that the Bible was the oniy W ord of Goby 

and Jesus Curist the‘only Saviour. \ hen Eleft Bengai, 

he had continued to walk in an sitterly becoming manner, 

qad gave me dud oiliers great farisfaction. 

FROM THE ASSE MBL7?s- MISSiIONART MAGAZINE. 

ON SANCTIFICATION, 

EAL Chriftians have often very inade quate con¢eptions’ © 

of the Gofpel-plan of sanétficatzon, und {after much’ 

fromethis*caules They know that the people of Gow will 

ever defire a deliverance from fin, and will gradually be’ob- 

taining avictory over it, But finding that their own corrup- 

tlons are very firong and active, they are frequently funk ins 

to great dije@tion,: and are ready to’ concludvé that their flate: 

is gracclefs;: and.in confequence of this they: have no heart 

to come to, Chriit to aecept the benefits which he has pro- 

cured: for hts people, ‘and which he offers and promifes to 

thems . Now, though we ought to be very cautious that we 

do not-build up ourfelves or others on unlounded hopes and 

unwarranted comforts, yet let the following remarks on this 

fubjeét be well confidered. 

1. It'is not certain that no progrefs is made in san} ficati- 

ev, or that corruption is unusually prevalent, becaule it is 

moft fenfibly perceived. Sin has a blinding iu fluence on the 

foul, ‘aad it often actually prevails the moft whe it isthe 

leaft -difcovered and felt. David for fome time ifier the 

eommiffon of his great fin feéms to have béeca wonderfuliv 

infenfible: [tis one of the certain and invariable <feAs of 

ea) ‘si iy + & pe : a > 1 c e¢ . oct t or MER eM. if 
Sach fcais air to Rwase vase bun jGwet VA be ph Cesar: ) fentible of 
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fin and defirous of deliverance frem it. Senfidility to fin, 

then, 1smo vevidence that the work of sanctification is not 

progreflive. : 

2. There is much felf-righteoufnefs in our refufing to-come 

freely to Chrifl, becaufe we fee ourfelves to be guilty and 

vile in the extreme, long and deeply polluted by in-dwelling 

' corruption, What is this but making our sandétification,. or 

<omparative holinefs, a preparation or qualification that may 

Tecommend us to the. Saviour’s favorable notice? What is 

at but attempting to make our pardon depend; in part at Jeaft, 

on our own worth, or perfonal excellence ; on something good 

| in ourfelves, and not entirely. and without referve onthe 

; righteoufnefs of Chrift? Butthe fact is that dur sanétifica- 

’ tion can never be, in any degree, the meritorious or procur- 

ing caufe of our acceptance with Gop. It never was fo to 

the greateft Saint that ever exifled; and all expectations or 

imaginations of the kind are fo far from being jult or com- 

mendable, that they are extremely criminal, ‘ee derogator 

tothe free grace of Gop. They are not to be eherithed, 

but immediately to be relinquifhed and abhorred. Hence, 

3, Whatever-be our unworthinefs, pollution and ill-defert, 

we are not only permitted, but commanded, now and.as we 

are, to come to Chrift for a complete pardon, and effectual 

deliverance from fin. ‘This is our immediate and indifpen- 

fable dutv, however great may have been our paft vilemefs. 

‘Yo empty us completely of ourfelves, to ftrip us entirely of 

f{clf-righteoufnefs and reliance, and to bring us to reft and 

trult szinply and wholly on Chrift Jefus for juftification and 

acceptance with Gop, may be, and often is, the defign of our 

Heavenly Father, in making his people to know fo much of 

the plague of their own hearts. And itis by bringing them 

moft fenfibly and affectonately to the Redeemer, as their al 

#2 all that the work of sanéjificatzon is alfo moft affectually 

| advanced: for one appropriating act of faith, one real tafte of 

the pardening mercy andlove of Gop in Chritt jefus, will 

more powertully break and diffolve the heart in penitence 

for fin, raife a ftronger hatred of it, create a defire of deli- 

verance from it, and prompt to a more vigilant, vigorous, 

and eff-étual contest with it, than all legal fears, legal hopes, 

and felf-righteous endeavours—This is Chriftian experience : 

-—This is the Gofpel myftery of sanctification, ‘ For the 

love of Chritt conftraimeth us; becaule we thus judge, that 

if one died for all, then were ail dead; and that he died for ” 

ai, that they which live fhould not henceforth live. unto 

themfelves but unto him which died-for them and rofe 

aguia.” 
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Extract from Vitherspoon’s sermon on Ministerial’ Fidelitys 

From the fuppofition that many will have accefs to the Mae 

gazine who are not in poffeffion of the works of Dr. Fu. 

WITHERSPOON, we prefent our readers with an extract 

from the writings of that excellent author—The defign of 

the fermon, from which the following is takea, is to late 

the difficulties attending a faithful difcharge of the duties 

ofthe miniftry. There is certainly no neceffity for an ene 

comium on the piece ; it will be found fufficient te. recome. 

mend. itfelf. 

ee 

6s SHALL mention to you, however, one example, that 

I may illuftrate the remark, and, at the fame time, 

further difcharge my own duty. It hath always feemed to 

me of great moment, torpreferve juft views of the facraments, 

which are the feals of Gob’s covenant, arid the appoimted® 

means of the comfrmation-and comfort of his own people.—e 

Without mentioning, however, the facrament of the Lord’s 

fupper, I have found the greateft difficulty in preferving the 

facrament of baptifm from profanation, and from that compas 

rative difregard under which it now lieth. This arifes not 

only from the laxnefs of difcipline in general, but from fome 

miftakes and prejudices on the fubje&t of religion, It appears 

to me a thing undeniable, that both facraments are the feals 

of the fame covenant, require the fame terms of admiffion, 

and operate to-the benefit of the receivers upon the very fame 

principles ; that is to fay, according to the excellent words of 

our Catechifm, Mot from any virtue in them, or in him that 

doth administer them, but only by the blessing of God, and the 

working of his Spiritin them that by faith receive them, ‘The 

only difference is, that, ia the Lord’s fupper, every believer 

acts for himfelf perfonally ; in the facrament of baptifm, 

when adminiltered to infants, the parent aéts as a reprefentas 

tive, and fponfor for his feed. None, tirerefore, ought to be 

admitted: to baptifm, more than to the Lord’s fupper, who 

have not a-credible profeffion of faith in Chrift, and, m the 

judgment of charity, or rather the judgment of men, may 

he fupnofed real Chriflians. Yet, is it not certain, that maa 
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nr, who are juftly excluded from the Lord’s table, and: forma 

who never aiked admiffion to it, do infitt on prefenting their 

children to baptifm, and are pleaded for by nota few of bet. 

ter character, whio cry out againit the refufal, as an injury to 

tie child, befides other bad confequences fomietimes pretend. 

ed? 

‘The chief complaint is, thet it is a pity the child fhould 

) fiiter for the fault of the father. ‘Vhis is the very error and 

4 PT SPORE J in religion, which I think it my.duty to oppote. Is 

f drifes from aremainiug degree of Popith fuperttition, to look 

upon the facruments.as- fpells or cheriian, which have fome 

¢ Tect independent of the exercife of faith in the receiver.— 

Vhe facraments, my brethren, are not grace, but the means 

ofits they are not faith, but are appointed for the confimati- 

i an and gromth of'it.. ‘They belong to believers alone. They 

are feals of Gop’s covenant; but they cannot feal that which 

was never made, It is suit as ifa man, who wanted to make 

a purchs ale from me, whofe terma_Lhau utterly rejectéd, and 

yefufed to give him my poffefion, fhould snotwithitanding, pers 

fiftin writiag out his-contract, and figning: it, Would this be 

of anv E28 3 ? A contradtis a fure title to the bargain, where 

the confeut of both parties is afcertained ; but where one of 

thefe is wanting, itis. abfolutely void, ancef no effec. Ine 

fants cannot receive the facraments, bv exercifing faith thems 

fcives; they have noright to-receive the fign at all, but as 

they are the feed of believing parents by profeffion.. Net. 

ther. do they receive any real benefit from it, but when they 

are the feed of thofe, who betieve fincerely. | If it be:allowed 

that an unbeliever, who receives the bread and wine vat the 

Lord’s table, receives no benefit to his own fouly how can it 

be imagined, or fuppofed. that an unbelieving parent, mm: 

we ce Catt agile ” 

Sat 

Ss ‘baptiim, can frit receive, and then convev: benefit to his new: 

born child ? His coming there atiall, in fuch a ftate, is:a pre-e 

fumptuous profanation of a holy inftitution.. Now, though I 

) can.conceive eafily, and do believe firmly, thatymany:bleflings: 

are conveyed to children by an act of daty:i in their parents, i 

ean neither conceive nor believe, that: they can receive any 

advaatage from.an.act of profanity and difohedience. 

he chiklren of wickus parents, then, can receive no bee 

on “> ee 

} mefit hy bapti(m, bur what they would have. whether: they’ 

were baptizest.or not, viz. that they are brought up among’ 

: profediins Chriftians, and by that means have fome oppertus 

: nities of knowing the truths of the Golpel. And UL cannot 

help thinking, it would,.in the courfe of providence, be an’ rs 

ducement to them to attend more feriouily to what they are 

taught, if they-coalidered themtclyes.as. ma members of the 
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gifible. church, till they underflood the terms of, admifh om, 

end defired it as their own choice. The cafe is very differs 

ent with the children of real believers ; they have a righ t te 

allthe promifes that are made to the feed of believers, ak 

fuch, by, that Gop who sheweth mercy to thousanas sf pentre 

uttons of them that keep his commandments. Some, kt believe 

many, think that they are doing honor tu the facrament of 

baptifm, by reprefenting the rite itfelf as of fo great necefiity ; 

but it is precifely that fort of honor that the Papits do it, by 

caufing midwives and phyficians inflaatly to baptize thie 

children that are in a weak flate, or by running to the beds 

of the fick; with a little of the confecrated wafer, and putting 

icin the eiiigth ofa perfon either wholly infenfibic,, cr, per- 

haps, already dead. | Our fathers, in the purer.times Ps se 

church, whole inftitutions and pr eRe: the longer I live, f 

do the more efteem and revere, in the mof abtolu ite mann si. 

prohibited ell private baptifin. “Vheir great reafou for this, 

was to prevent the very abufe I have bee {peaking of, viz. 

the fuperflitious notion of the neceflity of the outward rite te 

falvation, without a due attention to the manner of receiving 

jit. And, indeed, it was their only reafon ; forthey, whe 

were fo great enemies to the confecraiion of places, and the 

holinefs of ftones cr timber, could never think that baptifm, 

adminiftered according to Chrifi’s appviutment, wag imvalid 

eee being done ta a private houfe, and not in‘a church, or ia 

ne prefeace of a fmalh,-rather than a numerous affembly, 

Thefe things, my brethren which Ihave often meutioned 

eccafionally, | have now re peated, and will add to them, that 

J think there is fomething very incongruois, at lealt unfuitae 

te, in admitting any parent to prefent his child in baptifm, 

whatever “be his charadter in other refpeéts, who has. never 

akked admiffion to the Lord’s table. Conkier, that im the 

aiminiflration of baptifm, the parent is conllantly taken 

bound to command his children, fo foon as they come te , 

yeurs, to renew their baptifmal engagement in their own pere,, 

fons. Now, what confiftency is there, in allowing a man to 

pledpe his faith folemnly to God and his church, that he will. 

command his child to do that which he habitually negledts to 

dohimfelf. The pretence of fear, and unprepareduefs for 

the Lord’s table, is a condemnation of thofe who offer it, bee 

taufe it ews, that they fuppofe the one facrament requires 

a different chara€ter or cafier terms of admifion than the oe 

ther. After all, the above prejudices f[eem to me fo deeply 

rooted with many, that they will not probably be foen dee 

flroved; but I think it is the duty of every miniiler, in that, 

tud all fuch cafes, to {peak mind plainly, and, to the ut» 
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moft of his pawér, toa@ confiftertly and uniformly, theug 

le thould fufler by the flanders both of the ignotant and pre- 

iafie. | 

FOR THE VIRGINIA RELIGIOUS MAGAZINE, 

‘CBSERVATIONS ON THE SABBATH. 

Remember ihe Salbath doy to keep it holy, &e. 

Tach was the command given to he JewittrcHurch— 

fuch is the command to all thofe of the prefent day, who 

ae? believe in the exillence and authority of the one only living 

vir true Gop. No precept of revelation is given in language 

yaore forcible and authoritative ; and that no miflake might 

wrife as to its meaning and extent, it is divided into particu. 

Jars which include all the cafes where we might be liable te 

to tranfgrefs—yet thoufands regard this pointed command- 

mértas little as a precept-of heathen morality ;> and altho’ 

fpoken by Sehovah himfelf, it meets with as litde refped 

trom them, as if it had been the anfwer of a heathen oracle. 

"this ariles fromthe fame lource with all other’ violations cf 

the law of Gop. Men may offer fpecious arguments to juf- 

tify themfelves In their difobedience to this commandment, 

hut corrupt affeGitons lie’at the bottom of their fyftem and 

give energy to their endeavors to defend it: did: 

It was once a diviné Command, and it mufl be dificult te 

ftrow when its atithority -ceafed. Obedience to it was hridtly 

enforced, difobediene was pointedly reproved or punifhed, 

Fhatan awful inflance of the difpleafure of Gop againit the 

breakers Of thig commandment, do we find in Num. xy, 32, 

K&S Nothing ‘but thofé things which Gop himfelf has tho’t 

ffficient canjultify uv in any’ departure from the Mri€ letter 

e this cominandment. goa 

Some view ft*mercly cerenvenial, aed not obligatory fince 

the iIntrodud ier bf the Gefp<l : and as itis not exprefslv en- 

joined by ChiiftVer his ’Apoftles) they are ready to plead 

rieir dutherity ta their favor. But if no reafon could be of- 

fered, for the little notice which ts taken of this’ command. 

nfentin the New! Tc flamént, there can neverthelefs, to args 

nfcnié be drawnfrem thence feficient to difannul its autho- 

rity. It’appeats hothite Arange that it fhould not be ¢x- 

prefily inculcated by Chirift. It was a plain fubjedt, and one 

very particularly noticed in the Old- Teftament. There was 

wétistcn the fame necefiity te inf aiveth cn its cbhfervance, 
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Observations on the Sabbath: ; see 

as if there had been but little previoufly known about it.— 

We are not to confider the Jewiih and Chriltian churches, ag 

different churches— [hey are the fane, only under different 

difpenfations. [tis not then necelfary, that all the precepts 

ef the Old-Teftament be found inthe New; mor is it cere 

tain, that.a repetition of a commandment would give ut any 

additional authority. It was Gop who eftablithed the morat 

law contained in the Old-Tefiament, it mult then be impom- 

ble to add more authority to.it, had every precept been reca- 

pitulated by Chrift and his-Apoltles—This would indeed 

have been pofitive evidence ; buta want of this is not a fuli- 

eient foundation for the rejection of any precept. Uf nothing 

gan be found in the, doctrines or practice of Chrift, tending 

directly to weaken the force of any precept already entitled 

to obedience, it mult be viewed ftill in force. 

Chrift was accufed by the Jews as inimical to their lawsin 

general, and alfo regardlefs of the Sabbath; butthere was no 

evidence by which any fuch charge could be fubMNantiated.— 

The practice of many, neverthelcfs, would feem to indicate 

a belief of the charge, and that Le, has really weakened 

the authority of the preceptin queftion. But he never taught 

that men ought not to relpect the Sabbath— He aces rot clais 

it with the foolith and pharifaical cuftoms and traditions of 

the Jews, fuch as their wafhing of cups, and poté, and bra- 

zen veffels. But the inference is probably drawn from the 

reply of Chrift to the Jews, on a eertain occafion:-—‘ The 

Sabbath was made for man, and not mzn for the Sabbath.” 

The conftant practice of the Apoftles and primitive Chriftte 

ans, until corruptions took place in the church, fhews plain. 

ly, that they did not underfland thefe words of Chrilt, as 

giving any licence to negleét the duties of the Sabbath. It 

may be faid of all morai precepts, they were made for man, 

and not man for them; for no doubt can exilt, but that every 

commandment of Cre is fuited to promote the welfare of 

man. The fourth commandment is like the reft, made for 

man’s real advantage,—it therefore docs .not interfere with 

acts of piety, neceffisy, or mercy. Chrift did not intend to 

leffen i its authority, but to fate it’s true nature, and fhew that 

it was not to be extended to objets which interfered with its 

eriginal intention. 

The moral tendency of the Sabbath is fueh, that none whe 

earefully attend to it, can object to it, as an inftitution of {mall 

moment. But we are not to judge < of its good moral tendens 

ey, from the bulk of men even in Chriitian focieties—It’s be- 

meficial influence will only appear in p »portioa to the atten- 
4 

tion paid te allthe duties of the day. We may, however, by 
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eomparing the morals of thefe, with the morals of thofe whe 

are known to difregard it, come toa very juft conclufion: 

Where do we find amore general ignorance in religious truth 

than amongtt thofe who habitually neglect the Sabbath? Ty, 

thofe profethng a belief in divine revelation, grofs ignorance 

of the truths it contains, mouft appear a ferious evil. It lag 

often been faid, though it never was true, that ignorance’ ig 

the mother of devotron—On the contrary, it ts a fruitful 

fource of impiety and immorality—Where do we find the 

morals of men more grofsly corrupt, than in thofe places 

where the Sabbath is proftituted to improper purpofes? 

That immorality is a concomitant of a breach of the fourth 

commandment, is too obvious to admit of a moment’s doubt 

— The hurry and buflle of the world is apt to claim. much of 

mur attention— With every advantage we enjoy, we are prone 

to forget the intereft we have in another world. ‘The time 

immediately devoted to neceflary avocations, ts not all thatie 

likely to be given to the world— Without the intervention of 

the Sabbath, folemnly claiming our attention to divine things, 

eternity wouldfoon be fo far for gotten,as very little to influence 

any part of our conduct, The hopes and “fears which men 

entertain refpecting futurity, form the only effectual. rettraint 

to the corrupt and injurious pafions of men: Deftroy orlef- 

fen the means hy which thefe principles are kept alive in man, 

and vou open the way to all the evils of immorality—Rever. 

ence for Gop himfelf, will decreafe in proportion, as men ha- 

bituate themfelys tothink lightly of any of his commandments 

-—-A breach of one paves the way to a breach of another.— 

All the laws on earth will prove ineffectual, when the authors 

ity of the divine law is weakened only i in Opinion » 

‘Lhe ftate of every individual is important to himfelf—He 

is hafting to eternity—His way is narrow and difficult—Ene- 

ries are ever watching for his foub—Sin has even made him 

xn enemy to himfelf—A thoufand things expofe him to jeoe 

pardy, in this journey of a day—-Much watchfulnefs and 

circumfpectien, are neceffary for him, left he fail of entering 

into re{t.—-To prevent evils fo great as may arife from yields 

ing to temptations, and at the fame time indulging delulive 

hopes, certainly will require a part-of every feventh day. 

But although felf-examination, and other folemn perfonat 

duties are neceffary, thefe are not the only duties which 

= feem proper and nece ffary on the Sabbath—The interefls of 

ethers are deeply involved in the part we aét— Mvyriads un- 

born may alfo be affeted by the coudué of the prefent genere 

ation. It has indeed become very falhionable to neglect the | 

lativulion ef youth in she principles of religion—The young 
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Dhes-vaisnn on the Sabbath. 

mind muft enjoy a perfect freedom in this refpeds. ‘ioe 

ef that uolawful rigor which would tyrannig: ever the co 

ence ef youth, many have run into the contrary extreme, aad 

Jeave it with their children, whethe? they will be influenced 

atall by religious opinions? Every ebferver malt fee the 

jmportance of early imbibing a reverence for religion. 

rcligion be of any moment at all, it furely demands.as mut 

gttention.as any concern in life. But none will be found fa 

foolifh, as. to fuffer his child to be entirely unemploped, 

through yeuth, shat he may, with the teafl difficulty om pres 

poffefiion, fix uponthe molt ufefulemploy ment—Noe attempts 

would he male to juftify fuch condu& in worldly matters; docs 

shen the knowledge of truths, on which our eternal intetett 

depend, demand Jefs attention than what any man would hes 

few in-teaching a child the-fimpleft trade? Children wholly 

wninftruéted in religion, are much more likely to abandon 

ail thoughts of any {ct of religious opinions, thanto give the 

‘preference to cither, 

Religion -is a feience; different f; tems have been -phh. 

oo 
oe 

Jihed to explain and elucidate it; both trath and, error, 

noidoubt, have found their way-into molt of thefe {) Nemis ¢ 

sh acquaintance with one fyflem, facilitates the fludy of any 

other—* lis juft fo in other fcicnces—any knowledge of the 

Profemea or Copernican fyttems of Philofophy, would be ® 

good introdulion to the Newtonian—Becaufe the former, 

though in fome poidts erroneous, Contain many ‘typortant 

truths. ft-isthe pare of wifdom to ftuacy that religion which 

feems moit confenant:ty truth and redfon, and to teath it, fe 

for as our influence extends: Befides, the plan mult be exe 

tremsly injudicious, to keep the nrind ‘in ignorance of every 

‘erecd, that. it mav, when mipened by age, make the wifst 

¢hoice. Notwithftanding all that ignorance and inGdelity 

Mav offer'to the contrary, common fenfe will dictate the to» 

‘prietv-of early initruttion'in the dudtrines of the Chriftiaa 

teligion, ‘Not only do our children, but our fervants claim 

eur attention. ‘Long accuftomed to opinions both erroneons 

‘and unjuft, men have become ealy inthe utter negledt of their 

duty to their f-rvants in this refpect—He is now a humane 

and benevolent mafler, who takes.due care of the body, even 

if he pays no refpeét tothe foul. Mien are too inattentive to. 

counfel, when their fervants may ignorantly tranfgrefs the 

law of Gop, nor are they willing to give them opportunity, 

hy which thev ‘themfelves might arrive at a knowledge of 

their dutv. For the inftrution of both children and fere 

Vants, none are in:‘more faverable circumftances, than thofe 

wuder whefe immediate care they are placed; ner will aay, 
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tame le fourd better fuited for giving them infireation, thay 

“the Sabbath. 

The dabors of the poor, and the {chemes and plans of the 

-tich, leawe but littie time for family duties of this kind. 

‘Lhe Sabbath puts a temporary check to the labors of the 

‘one, end the diftraGiing folicitude of the other, and affords ¢ 

feafon of reft and refic@tion, as well as leifure for family i ine 

ruction, 

Tor all purpefes of a religious nature, the Sabbath is cer- 

tainly one of the wifeft inflitutions. The unwillmgnefs of 

the human mind to give any time to religion, renders it ne. 

ceflary that there fhould be a period, when it fhould be com. 

pelled to ferious refie€tion. 

_ In appointing the Sabbath, Gon has dilcovered both wif. 

dom and goodnefs:—To oppofe both of thefe, maf be high. 

ty criminal. — Words cannot depi& the guilt-of thofe, who: 

in oppefition to confiderations fo ferious, fpend the day in 

their coflomery employments—who trifle with the wifdom 

eid query of Gop, and injure, as far as they can, the beft 

interefts of their families and others. —But thofe a& a part 

po lefs criminal, who {pend it as a day of idle amufement— 

ip unneceflary vifits—in converfing on the ordinary affairs of 

Ife, or-in doing whatever might abftra€& the mind from the 

ir portant duties of the day. “aft is proper, and doubtlefs 

may be made profitable, to fpend a great part of the Sabbath 

in ferious contemplation—in refleQling on our pafl lives—in 

eonfidering ourfuturedefliny, &c: Thefe, and other duties, 

commonly included, under the name of family religion, 

would, itis belie ed, do much to flrengthen habits of piety 

ON SLANDER. 

HAT this infinuating vice has wade its way into Chrife 

tian focieties, is become too plain to be denied ; though 

our fpiritual indolence may keep us from that rigid felf-ex- 

pant sehr which, if faithfully prattifed, would dete& it in 

ourfelves. There are two ways by which this evil hath crepe 

in among us unperceived, and almoft unrefifted. The firft 

grand inlet feems to be pride; a defire of eftablifhing our 

character for difcernment ; of appearing to be perfons whofe’ 

opinion of fentiments and conduét is of importance to our 

friends. Well might our Saviour fay to his difciples, Ze 

&ncw not of wiat manner spirit ye are of. Can the folk 

dewers of the meck and lewly Jefus—can they whe acknowe 
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fedge themfe'v-s, jn thelr daily addreffes toa throne of grate, ; 

guilty, hell-deferving creatures, conflantly depending upon 

the Father of mercies, through a Redeemer’s interceffioa 

for freth fupplies of grace, can thefe form a high opinfs 

on of their own difcernment, and thirk meanlv of the ate 

tainments of their brethren? Is this following the Apoftle’s 

inftru€tions, fn Yowliness of mind preferring one anothers 

‘each esteeming others betier thon himvelf ? Ah nol this 

exalting outfelves above our brethren, and bringing ourfelves 

joto imminent danger of that punifhment threatened in Seripe 

ture to fpiritual as well as carnal pride, He that exalteth him- 

self shall‘be abased. Let us reficét on the confequences of 

this unjuftifiable condudt, and ferioufly afk ourfelves, if it be 

cur realdefire to increafe in faith, charity, and every Chrif. 

tian grace? If fo, are thefe the means by which we can exé 

pect to fucceed! Our propenfity isto form an eftimation of 

eurfelvesyby a comparifon of our own character with that of 

ovr neigh! our—though the word of Gop fheuld be our ftane 

dard. But if we are fo unjult as to employ our time fn feck 

ing out our brother’s failings, that we may manifch our 

difceroment or eflablifh our fuperiority, are we not very liae 

ble tothink more of-ourfelves than we ought ‘to think? Op 

the contrarv, if by the grace of Gop, we are enabled to difs 

eern the excellencies of thofe humble followers of the Lamh, 

whodo not fo muchemploy their time in watching over os 

thers, as in ‘keeping their own garments unfpotted, will nos 

eur emulation be roufed to tread in their fteps? and may we 

not expedt, through the grace of Gon, to have our hearts pute 

rified, through fuith, to an unfeigned love of the brethren? — 

Another inlet of this odious vice, is the dread of fingulari- 

ty. ‘This is the foundation of almofl all finful-conformity te 

the world : and what is more-deplorable, it works very pows 

erfully upon imgenuous minds. The pious Dr. Young prays, 

* Pardon our crimes, forgive our virtues too; 

te Thofe l«fler faults. half-converts to the right,” 

It is melarcholy to think that fweetnefs of temper and 

eompliance cf difpcfition fhould be abufed by Satan and the 

world tod:aw meninto dangerous fnares and bafe compli- 

ances ! But Chriftians fllould not be thus deceived. *©Thofe 

“who have named the name of Chrift, fhould depart from 

“all iniqvity, and hate the garments” that are even ‘ fpote 

* ted with the fiefh.”” Has this been our careful and cone 

flant pra&ice? Have we not mixed in fociety where this 

prorenfity to flander has made its appearance at firft, like a 

gentle inofferfive flreem, but bas kept increafing till it arifes 

t a tovrent of troublkd watcrs?—a toircnt which we could 
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mot get clear of without polluting our minds and endanj 

mgour peace? And has not this been repeated by fome of 

us, till we have, through habit, become unconfcious Of our 

frequent participation in this fafhionable iniquity. 

Wall your candid Chrifiian readers, Sir, permit an obfeure 

individual to lay before them two or three m-thods, which 

he hopes, through a divine blefing, have been and may (by 

refrething his memory in committing them to paper) be flill 

more belpful ta him, in combating a depravity, which he 

feels and laments; and to be delivered from which: he is de. 

frous to off-r up his earneft prayers to that Gop who hath 

promifed to work in his people, both to will and to do of has 

yood pleasure. 

1. Self-examination and felf-reproof, mv be very ufeful 

expedients. Let our active thoughts turn inward, and, im 

ftead of letting our fouls, 

‘Shut up in their dark room, 

* Seeing fo clear abroud, at home fee nothing 5 

* But like a mole in the. dark, buly end blind, 

** Work all their follies oatward, and call them up 

* To the world’s open view ;” 

Fetus keep cur hearts withald:lgence for out of them are the 

sesucs of iife. Letus br hamled under a Tenfe of our own 

imperfections; and when we find our tongues upon the fart 

to utter fome real or Feist fed tailing of our neighbour, the 

thought of which, perhaps, is fin, as origineting in pride and 

felf complacency,—let us check hei with this refe@ion :— 

What wanid be the fate of our choreSers, if our Heavy enly 

Father fhould fee fit to deliver them up to the will of our e- 

wemies? Jead me, fays David, ina plain path, tecause f 

mine observ rs. Letus not with fuch peticions as thefe up 

our lips, become the rigid obfervers, much lefs the calumni- 

ators of others. If we are feverein judging ourfelves, we 

(hall have no inclination to cenlure others. 

2. Femperance and regularity of conduct. Though we may 

teake confcience of refraining from running with the world in 

their excels of riot, yet, if we make too free an ufe of the blefle 

ings of Providence, and fuffcr our hearts to be overcharged, we 

may expect our grand adwerfary will take occafion, while our 

fouls are off the watch, to make his attack upon us. Whea 

the heartis merry, the tongue is too apt to runon without 

refiraint. Let our moderation, however, both in words and 

actions, be kiown unto all men; and let every one of us be 

{fwift to hear, flow to fpeak, that we may thus avoid the temp- 

tation to flander our brethren, for want of materials to fill up 

@onverfationn We are required @ that perledt law of liberty, 
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@hich is the delight of every believer, not only as the foun 

dation of his-hope, but as the holy ftandard of all his morall 

ebligations; both to Gop and man, to da justice, to love - 

, and to walt humbly with our God. ‘Yo labour with attie 

vity and cheérfulnefs, to be ufcful in the ftation wherete 

Providence hath placed us; not with a view to worldly ap- 

laufe, but in finglenefs of heart, fearing Gon, ts the way te 

adorn the doétrine of Gop our Saviour: and if this courfe 

be purfued, we hall find no time for folly, and no imelinati- 

en for flander. | 

3. The lah and moft effeGtual method, and one that is in- 

deed frequently and earneftly recommended in the Word of 

Gop, is feparation from the world: * Be not conformed to 

“this world,—be not partakers of their fins,—touch not the 

“unclean thing,—come out from among them, and be ye ie- 

“parate.” In the prefent ftate of fociety, we are not require 

ed wholly to feclude ourfelves from the company of unbeliev- 

ers; nor would it be honourable to our profefiion to do fe 

while Providence is favouring us with abilities, or ftation, 

or influence, that may be made fubfervient to the caufe of 

religion: or while our calling is fuch as obliges us to labour 

among thofe whom we fhould not otherwife choofe for our 

eompanions: but while we are prefent with them in perfon, 

we thould in fome good meafure be abfent from them in fpi- 

rit. The Holy Spirit, the Comforter, if we are enabled te 

pray fervently for his fanétifying influences, can preferve our 

earts and minds from contamination in the midft of folly 

and profanity; and even while we are neceffarily labouring 

for the food that perifheth, can fix our contemplations om 

that heavenly inheritance which is referved for thofe whom 

Gop upholds through faith unto falvation. And can we is 

the midit of fuch contemplations defcend to the grovelling 

vice of flander? Will not our filence rather, when this or 

any other unwarrantable fubjet is in agitation, operate as 9 

guard upon ourfelves. a manifettation of our living above the 

world, anda gentle, though unequivocal rebuke to thofe whe 

are thus abufing the greatelt and nobleft gift of nature, the 

gift of {peech? 

Thefe mav be ferviceable means of combating this hateful 

Propenfity : they will, however, be but laborious and fruit. 

lefs attempts without a divine blefling upon our endeavours, 

Let us, conftantly and fervently, put up our petitions to the 

Holy Spirit, that he would defcend and take up his abode 

With us, fanctifying our hearts and {trengthening our hande 

to caft out, not only this, but ¢/? our {piritual enemies. 

F. 
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A SHORT AND EASY METHOD WITH th 

DEISTS. 

Wherein the certainty of the Chriftian Religion ig i 

ftrated. In a letter from Mr. Caannzs Lestis to, 

friend. 

“SIR, 

' 

I. TN anfwer to your's of the st iaftant, I much condo! , 

with your unhappy circumitances, of being placed, 

mongit fuch company, where, as you fay; you continually 

hear the facred Scriptures, and the hiftories therein conta 

ed, particularly of Mofes, and of Chrilt, and all revealed reli 

gion, turned into ridicule, by men who fet up for fenfe anil 

reafoa. And they fay, Phat there is no greater ground 

believe in Chrift than Mahomet—that all thefe pretences ts 

revelation are cheats, aad ever have been, among Pagans 

Jews, Mahometaas, and Chriftians—that they are-all aliks 

smpofitions of cunning and defigning men, upon the creduli 

ty, at irft, of imple and unthinking people: till, their num 

bers increafing, their delufions grew popular, came at lait te 

be eitablifhed by laws; and then the force of education and 

cultom gives a bias to the judgments of after ages, till fuck 

deceits come really to be believed, being received upon truh 

from the ages foregoing, without examining into the 

original and bottom ofthem. Which, thefe our modern men 

ef fenfe, (as they defire to be efteemed) fay, that they only 

do ; that they only have their judgments freed fromthe fla 

vith authority of precedents and laws in matters of truth; 

which, they fay, ought only to be decided by reafon—though, 

by a prudent compliance with popularity and laws, they pres 

ferve themfelves trom outrage, and legal penalties ; for none 

of their complexion are addicted to fufferings, or martyrdum. 

Now, Sir, that which you defire from me, is fome fhort io 

pic of reafon, if fuch can be found, without running to autho: 

rities, and the intricate mazes of learning, which breed long 

diiputes ; and which thefe men of reafon deny by wholefale, 

though they can give no reafon for it, only fuppofe that aue 

thors have been trumped upon ug; interpolated, and corrupt. 

ed; which, in reafon, ough to lie upon them to prove, whe 

alledge it ; otherwife it is not only a precarious but a guilty 

plea ; and the more, that they refrain not to quote books.on 

their fide, for whole authority there are no better, or not fe 

good grounds. However, you fay, it mekes your difputes 

endlets, and they go away with noife and clamour, and boatt 

that there is nothing, at leait nothing certain, to ‘be faid 08 



é Chriflian fide. Therefore veu are defirous to find fome 

e topic of reafon, which fhould cemonfirate the truth of 

e Chriftian’religion, and at the fame time diftinguifh it 

em the impoftures of Mahomet, and the old Pagan voues 

atour Deilit may be brought to this teft; and be either o- 

liged to renounce their reafon, and the commen reafon of 

ankind, or to fubmit to the clear proof, from reafon, of the 

hriftian religion - which mult be fuch a proof, 2s no impofs 

ire can. pretend to, otherwife it cannot prove the Chriftiaia 

eligion not to be animpoflure. And whether fuch a proof; 

ne fingle proof (to avoid confufion) is not to be found out, 

ou delire to know from me., 

And you fay, that you cannot imagine but there muft be 

uch a proof, becaule every truth is in itfelf clear, and one. 

And therefore that one reafon for it, if it be the true reafon, 

ult be fuffictent ; and if fi ficient, it is better than many ; 

or multiplicity con founds? efpecially to weak judgments. 

Sir, you have impofed a hard tafk upon me, | wifhI 

ould perform it. For though every truth is one ; yet our 

ight is fo feeble, « hat we cznnot (always) come to it dire€lly, 

but by many inferences, and laying of things together, 

But I think, that, in the cafe before us, there is fuch 

a proof as you require ; ard I will fet it down as fhort 

and plain as I can. 
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them If. Firft, then, I fuppofe that the truth of the dofrine of 

meat Chrift will be fufficiently evinced, if the matters of faét which 

only Mare recorded of him in the Golpels, be true: for his miracles, 

fla. if true, do vouch the truth of what he delivered. 

ith ; The fame is to be faid as to Mofes. If he brought the 

gh, M children of Hfrael through the Red tea, in that miraculous 

ree Manner which is related in Exodus, and did. fuch other 

one M wonderful things as are there told of him, it mutt neceflarily 

im. follow. that he was feat from Gon: thele being the ftrongett 

(Oe M proofs we candefire; and whichevery Deilt will confefs he 

no: MM would acquiefce in, if he faw them with hig eves. ‘lhere- 

ng Mi fore the tirefs of this caufe will depend upon the proof of 

ley HB thefe matters of fact. 

a4 1. Andthe method I will take, is, First, To lay down 

te B fuch rules, as to the truth of matters of fact in reneral, that 

°F where they all meet, fuch matters of fact cannot be falfe. 

Y @ Aud then, Sec ondty, | o fhew, that all the fe rules do meetin 

te the matters of fact of Mofes, and of Chrift > and that they de 

Rot meetin the matters of fact of Mahomet, of Heathcn dee 

pg Mies, orcan pofiibly meet la apy impolure whetloever. 

2. The rules arethefe. 

D short an cacy meMed with the Deiste. Th, oe 
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cH & short and cary metho® ex 

1.. That the matter of fact be fuch, as that men's outward 

fenfes; theireyes:and ears, may be judges of it. 

Hf. ‘Vhat it be done publicly, in the face of the world, 

Iff. ‘Lhat not only public monuments be kept up in meme. 

-of it, but fome outward ations be performed. 

IV. That fuch monuments, and fuch adtions, or obfern 

vances, be ioflituted, and do commence from the time that 

the matter of faét was done, 

3. The two firft rules make it impoffible for any fuch mats 

ter of fat to be impofed upon men, at the time when fuck 

matter of fact. was faid to be done, becaufé every man’s: eyes 

and fenfes would contradiét it. For crample, Suppofe any 

man fhould pretend, that yefterday he divided the Themes, 

in prefence of all the people of London, 2nd carried the 

whole city, men, women, ard children, over to Southwark, 

on dry laid; the waters Randing Ike walls on both fider: I 

fay, itis morally impofible, that he could perfuade the peo- 

ple of London that this was true, when every man, Woman, 

end child. ceuld contradiét him, and fay, Vhat this was a 

notorious falfehooed 3 for that they had not feen the ‘] hames 

fo divided, or had gone over on dry land. IL herefore J take 

at for granted, (and, I fuppofe, with the allowance of all the 

Deifts inthe world) that no fuch impofition could be put up. 

en men, at the time when fuch public matter of faQ@ was faid 

to. be done. tg 

‘Therefore it only remains that fuch matter of fa&l might 

be invented fome time after, when the men of that generatis 

en wherein the thing was faid tobe cone, are all paft and 

gone ; andthe credulity cf after ages might be impofed up- 

op to believe that things were dene in former ages which 

were not. 

And for this, the two laft roles fecure us as much as the 

two firft rules in the tormer cate: for whenever fich a mat- 

ter of faét came to be invented, if nét only monuments were 

faid to remain of it, but likewife that pub lic a€tions and 

obfervances were confiantly ufed, ever. fince the matter of 

€2€ was faid to be don e, the deceit mutt be detected, by no 

fuch monuments appearing, and by the experiehce of every 

man, woman, and child, who muft know that no fuchadions, 

er obfervanees, were ever ufed by them. For exaniple, 

Kuppofe I thould now invent a ftory of fuch a thing done a 

thouland years ago, I might perth: aps get fome to belte ve its 

Butif { fuy that not only fuch at! ing was done, Lut that from 

that day to this, every man atthe ege of twelve years had 

® joint of his little finger cut cff; and that every man in the 

Wativn did want a joizt of luch a finger; avd that thia infive- 
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@on was Paid to be part of the matter of fa done fo. many 

vears ago, and vouched asa proof and confirmation, of it, 

and as having defcended, without interruption, and beem 

eonftantly practifed, in memory of fuch matter of fad ail 

slong from the time that fuch matter of fat was done: I fay, 

st is impoflible I fhould be believed in fuch a cafe; becavle 

every one could contradidl me, as to the mark of cuttiog ofia 

joint of the finger; and that being part of my original mattcy 

ef fact, mult demontftrate the whole to be falfe. 

{1f. Let us now come to the fecond point, to fhew, that 

the matters of fact of Mofes, and of Chrift, have ali theie 

rules or marks before mentioned; and that neither,the mat- 

ter of fact of Mahomet, or what is reported of the Heathen 

deities, have the like; and .uat no impolture can have them 

gil. 

1. Asto Mofes, I fuppofe it will be allowed me, that he 

eould not have perfuaded 600,000 men, that he had brougat 

them out of Egypt, through the Red fea; fed them forty 

years, without bread, by miraculous manna; and the other 

matters of fact recorded in his books, if they had not been 

true ; becaufe every man’s fenfes that were then alive, mut 

have contradicted it: and therefore he mult have impoied 

wpon all their tenies, 1f he could have made them believe it, 

when it was falfe, and no fuch things done. Sothatheie 

are the firft and fecond of the above mentioned four marks. 

For the fame reafon, it was equally impofiible for him te 

have made them receive his hve books as truth, and not te 

have reyeCted them, asa manifeft impoilure, which told of 

all thefe things as done before theireyes, ifthey had not been 

fo done. See how poiitively he fpeaks to them, Deut. xi. 

2—8 And know ye this day: for Ispeak not with your chil 

dren which have not known, «and which have not seen the 

ehastisentent of the Lord your God, his greatne/s, his migh- 

ty hand, and his stretched-out erm; aid his miracles, aud 

his atts which he did in the midst of Lgypt, unto Pharoah the 

hing of Egypt, and unto all his lands and what he did unts 

the army of igupt, wita their Horses, dnd to their chartots, 

how he made. the water of the Ked sea to over fiow them as 

they purfued afier you, and hiw the Lord hath aestroyed them 

wito this day; and what he did unto you ri the wilder? ahr until 

ve came unto this plice; aud wi: the did wita Dahan and 

Abiram, the sons of Lhah, the son cf Reuben: how the 

arth opened her mouth, and swallowed ihein up, and their 

households, and their tents, and cll the substatve thut was 
S. J e > . , 7 7 r 
anther possession, inthe midstof alllsracl, Dut your eyee 
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From hence wemutft fuppofe it impoffible, that thefe books 

of Mofes, if an impoflurc, could have been invented, and 

put upon the people who were then alive when all thefe 

things were faid to be done. 

_ Lhe utmoft therefore that even a suppose can ftretch to, is, 

That thefe books were wrote in fome age after Mofes, and 

put out in his name. 

And to this. J fay, thatifit was fo, it was impoffible thay 

thufe books fhould have been received asthe books of Mo. 

fes, in that age wherein they may have been fuppofed to 

have been fir invented. Why ?—Becaufe they fpeak of 

thoemfelves as celivered Ly Mofes, and kept in the ark from 

his time. And it came.ta pass, when Moses had made an end 

ef writing the words of thes law ina book, until they were fi. 

geshed ; that Moses commanded the Levites which bear the ark 

ef the covenant of ‘the Lord, saying, Take this book of the 

jum, and put itin the side of the ark of ihe covenant cf the 

Lord ycur God, that it may be there for a witness against 

thee, Deut. xxxi. 24, 25,26. And there was a copy of this 

beok to be leit likewile with the King. And it shall be 

wien he sitteth upon the throne cf his kingdom, that he shai 

write him a ccpycf thisl.win a book, out of that which is 

bcfore the priests the Levites. And it shallbe with him, and 

he Shail read therein all the days cf his hfe: that he may 

‘earn to fear the 4dordhis God, to keep alithe words of this 

‘uw, ond these statutes, to do them. Deut. xvi. 18, 19. 

ilere you {ce that this book of the law fpeaks of itfelf, not 

only as an hiftory or relation of what things were then done; 

butes the ftanding and municipal law and ftatutes of the 

nation of the Jews, binding the King as well as the people. 

Now, in whatever age after Mofes you will fuppole this 

hook to have-been forged, it was impoffible it could be re- 

ceived as truth; becaufe it was not then to be foend,. either 

tn the arkwor with the King, orany where elfe: for when firl 

jnvented, every. body mull know, that they had never heard 

of it before. 

Andtherefore they could lefs believe it tobe the book of 

their flatutés, and the {landing law cf the land, which they 

had all alongreceived, and by which they had been govern 

ed. 

Conuldary man, nowat this day, inventa book of ftatutes, 

oy aéts of Parliament, for England, and make it pafs upon 

the nation os the only book of flatutes, that ever they had 

keown? As impoffible was it for toe books of Mofes (if they 

wete invented inany age after Mofes) to have been received 

: atticy declare dicmicives. te bey viz. the faites and 
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gaunicipal law of the nation of the Jews; and to have per 

fuaded the Jews, that they had owned and acknowledged 

thefe books allalong from the day of Mofes, to that)day im 

which they were firft invented; that is, that they had 

owned them before they had ever fo much as*heard of 

them. Nay, more, the whole nation maft, in an inilanty fore 

get their former laws and sovernment, if they could receive 

thefe books, as being their former laws. And they could 

nototherwife receive them, becaufe they vouched themfelves 

foto be. Let me afk the Deifts but this one fhort quefion, 

Was there ever a book cf fham laws, which were not the 

laws of the nation, palmed upon any people fince the world 

evan $ [f not, with what face can they fay this of the book 

of the laws of the Jews? Why will they fay that of them, 

which they confefs impoflible in any nation ur ameng any 

people? 

But they mu be yet more unreafonable :—For the books 

of Mofes have a further demonttration of their truth, thaa 

even other law books have; for they not only contain the 

laws, but give an hiftorical account of their inflitation, and 

the practice of them from that time; As of the paflover, ia 

memory of the death of the firft-born in Eeypt:* and thag 

the fame day, allthe firft-born of Ifrael, both of man and 

bealt, were, by a perpetual law, dedicated to Ged, and the 

Levites taken for all the firit-born of the children of Hrael: 

That Aaron’s rod which budded, was kept in the ark, in me- 

mory of the rebellion and wonderful deliru€lion of Korah, 

Dathan, and Abiram: and for the confirmation of the priefts 

hood to the tribe of Levi: As likewile the pot of manna, ina 

memory of their having been fed with it forty years in the 

wildernefs; hat the brazen ferpent was kept (which re- 

mained to the days of Hezekiah, 2 Asngs xviil. 4.) in memos 

ry of that wonderful deliverance, by only looking upon ir, 

from the biting of the fiery ferpent, Avmd, xxi. 9: bhe feah 

of Peniecolt,in memory ofthe dreadful appearance of Gop 

upon mount Horeb, &c. 

And befides thefe remembrances of particular aétions and 

@ccurrences, there were other folemn inilitutions in memory 

ef their deliverance out of Egypt, inthe general, which ine 

cluded all the particulars; as of the Sabbath, Deut. v, 154 

their daily facrifices, and yearly expiation ; their new moons, 

and feveral feaits and fafts. So that there were yearly, 

monthly, weekly, daily remembrances aad recognitions of 

tacie things. 

@ Numb. viii. 17, 18. 
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And not only fo, but the books of the fame Mofes tell ug, 

that a particular tribe (of Levi) was appointed and confecrat. 

ed by Gon, as his prielts; by whofe hands, and none other, 

the facrifices of the peovle were to be offe red, and thefe fo. 

jemn inititutions to be celebrated : That it was death for any 

©t .-to approach the altar: Thattheir high prielt wore a 

glorious mitre, and magnificeat robes of Gon’s own contri. 

vance, with the miraculous Urim and Thummim in hig 

breaft-plate, whence the divine refponfes were given: *® That, 

at his word, the King, and all the people, were to go out, and 

tocomein: ‘That thefe Levites were likewife the Chief 

Judges, even in all civil caufes; and that it was death to re- 

fill their fentence.f Now, whenever it can be fuppofed, that 

thefe books of Mofes were forged, in fome ages after Mofes, 

it is tmpofhble they cou!d have been receivedas true, unlels 

the lorgers could have made the whole nation believe, that 

they had received thefe books from their fathers, had bees 

inftruéted in them when they were children, and had taught 

them to their children; moreover, that they had all been cir. 

umciled, and did circumcife their children in purfuance te 

what was ‘commanded in thefe books; that they had obferved 

the yearly Paffover, the weekly Sabbath. the new Moons, and 

#ll thefe feveral feafls, falls, and ceremonies, solbarandéd i 18 

thefe books; that they had never eaten any {wines flefh, or 

other meats prohibited in thefe books; that they had a mags 

nificent tabernacle, with a vifible priefthood to adminifter ia 

it, which was confined to the tribe of Levi; over whom was 

placed a glorious High Prieft, clothed with greatand mighty 

prerogatives; whofe death only could deliver thofe that were 

fied to the cities of refuge ;{ and that thele priefls were theit 

ordinary judges, even in civil matters: I fay, was it poffible 

to have perfuaded a whole nation of men, that they had 

known and praclifed all thefe things, if they had not done it? 

er, secondly, to have received a book for truth, which faid 

they had pradtifed them, and appealed to that practife? Se 

that liere are the third and fourth of the marks above menii: 

ened, 

But now let us defcend tothe utmoft degree of fuppofition, 

viz. That thefe things were practifed before thefe books of 

Niofes were forged; and that thele books did only impofe 

upon the nation, in making them believe, that they had kept 

thefe obfervances in memory of fuch and fuch things as were 

inferted in thofe books. 

* Numb, xxvii. 31, + Deut. xvii. 8.18. 1 Caren. xxiii. @ 

£ Vumb. xxKV. 25. 280 
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Well, then, let ws proceed upon this fuppofition, however 

ouadlefs. And now, will not the fame impofibilities oce 

cur as inthe former cafe? For, first, Uhis mutt fuppofe that 

the Jews kept all thefe obferva ices 1m memorylof nothing, 

er without knowing any thing of their origin aly or the reafoa 

whv they kept them: whereas thefe very ol bitvances did exe 

pre fs the ground and reafon of their being ‘ke pt; asthe Paff- 

over, in memory of Gon’s paffing over the children of the (fs 

raclites, in that night wherein he flew all 1 ali fir fi-born of E. 

ypt ; aaa fo of the refi. Bat, od 

Secondly, Let us fuppefe, contrary both to reafonand mate 

ter of fact, that the Jews did not know any reafon at all why 

they kept thefe obfervances; yet was it poffible to putit upon 

them, that they had kept thefe obfervances in memory of what 

they had never heard of before that day, whenfoever you 

will fuppofe that thefe books of Mofes were firl forged? 

For example, Suppofe I fhou!ld now forge fome romantie live 

rv, of {trange things done a thoufand years ago ; and, iv ¢dne 

firmxtion of this, thould endeavour to perfuade the Chriftan 

world, that they had all along, from that day to this, kept 

the firlt day of the week in memory of fuch an hero, an Ae 

pollonias, a Barcofbas, or a2 Mahomet; and had all been 

baptized in his name ; and fwore by his name. and upon that 

very book, (which [ had then forged, and which they never 

faw bef. mee im their public judicatures; that this book was 

their Gofpel, and law, which they had ever fince that time, 

thefe thoufand years paft, univerfally received and suneh 

and none other: I would afk anv Deilt, whether he thinks 

it pofible, that fuch a cheat could pafs, or fuch a legend be 

received, as the Gofnel of Chriflians ? and that thev could be 

made believe, that they never had had any other Gated? > 

The fame reafon is as to the books of Mofes: and mult be 

@s to every matter of fact which has all the four marks before 

mentioned. And thefe maks fecure anv fuch matter of fac 

as much from being invented and 1: mpofe din any after ages, 

as at the time when fuch matters of fad were faid to be dane. 

Let me give one very familiar example more in this cafe. 

There is the Stonhenge i in Salifbury plain, everv body knows 

it; and yet none knows the reafon why thofe great fiones 

Wale fet there, or by whom, or in memory of what. 

Now, fupvofe I fhould write a book to-morrow, and tell 

there, that thefe flones were fet up by Herculous, Polyphe- 

mas, or Garagantua, in memory of fuch and fuch of their ac» 

tions; and for a further confirmation of this, fhould fay in 

this book, that it was wrote at the time when fuch actions 

were done, and by the very actors themf{clycs, or eye-wit- 

‘ 
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neffess and that this hook kid heen received as truth, and GVOk 

ed by authors of thé greats {} réputatic nin ell ages Ghee - MmOre 

over that th is ook Was weli known tn Enpland, and evitiitied hy 

act of Parliament to e'teught t out children ; and that we did 

teach it our er Bildreni's anc had been taught itourtclves when we 

were children: lafk any Dcil, whether he thinks this could pats 

upon Ep glandt and whether, if for any other, Ciould infil BPOH 

ft, we fhould not, inftead of “a ing believed, be fentto Bedlam) 

“Now, let us compare this with the Stenhenge, as I may 

call it, or twelve great flones fet up at Gilpal, which ts told ig 

the 4th chapter of Fostiwea. There itis faid.v. 6. that the rea 

fon why they were fet up, wae. that when their children, in af 

ter ages, fhonld afk the meaning cf itit fhould be-told them, 

And the thing in mem orv of which they were fet up, was 

fuch as could mo F ofibly be impofed upon that nation, at that 

time when it-was fsid to be done, it wes as wonderfcl and 

miraculous as their paflage through the Red fia. 

And withal free from a very poor obje@tion, which the De. 

ifs have advenced apainf that miracle of the Red fear think. 

ing to falve it by a fpiing-tide with the concurrence of a ftro ng 

wind heppeving at the fame time; which lett the fand fo cry, 

as that the Ifraclite s, beng al. foot, might pafs through the 

Cozy “gae and holes, which, it muft be fornofed the fealeft 

behind it: but t that the Epyptians, being all hor{e and chari.. 

ots, tuck inthofe holes, end were entangled, fo es that they 

could net march fo faft as the Ifvaelites: and that this was all 

the meaning of its being faid, that Gon tock off their (the 

Fegvptians) chariot. wheels, that they drove them heavily. So 

that they would make nothing extraordinary, at leaft not mis 

aculous, i in all this adlion. 

This is edvanced in Le Clere’s differtations upon Genesis, 

lately printed in Holland. And that part, with others of the 

like tendency, endeavouring to refolve other miracles, as that 

of Sodem and Gomorrah, &c. into the mere natural caufes, 

mre put into English by the well known T. Brown, for the e- 

dification of the Deifts in England. 

isut thefe gentlemen have forgot, that the Ifraclites had 

great herds of many thoufand cattle with them; which would 

be apter to flray, and fall into thofe holes and oozy places im 

the fand, than horfes, with riders, who might dire&l them. 

sue fuch precsrious and filly fuppofes are not worth the 

anfwering. If there hed been no more in this paflape thro’ 

the Red fea than that of a fpring-tide, &c. it had been impo: 

fible for Motes to have made the Ifraelites believe that rela- 

tion given of it in Excdus, with fo many particulars, whick 

tliey themfclyes faw to be true. : 
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Ard all thofe foriptures which magnify this action, and 

npecl to it es.2 fell demonfration of the miraculous powet 

vr God mui . reputed a3 romance or k rend. 

I fav this for the fake of fome Chriftians, who think it no 

prejudice to the truth ef the Holy Bible, but rather an advane 

tage, as rendering it more eafy to be believed, if they tam 

fulve whatever feems miraculous in it, by the power of fee 

cond caufes; and fo to make all, as they fpeak, natural and 

exfv. Wherein, if they could prevail, the natural and eafy 

refult would be, notto Leliewe one word in all thofe facred 

eracles: for if things be not as they are told in any relation, 

that relation mult be falfe ; and if falfe in part, we cannot truft 

to it, either in whole, or in part. 

Here are to be excepted millranfistions anderrors, cither 

incopy, orin prefs. But where there is no 100m for fuppot- 

ing cf thefe, as where. all copies do agree, there we mutt ets 

ther receive ali, or reject ali’: | mean in any book that pre 

tends to be written from the mouth ef Gop; for in other 

common hiftorics, we may belicve part, and reqedt part, as 

we fee caute. 

But toreturn: The paffage of the Ifraclites over Jordan, 

in memory of which thofé flones at Gilgal were fet up, is free 

from all thofe little carpings before mentioned, that are made 

as to the paflage through the Red fea; for notice was gives 

tothe Hraclites the day before, of this this great niracle te 

be done, Joth. iii. ¢. It was done at noon-day, before the 

whole nation. And when the waters of Jordan were divid- 

ed, it was not at anv low ebb, but at the time when that river 

everflowed all its banks, v. 15. And it was done, not by 

winds, or in length of time, which winds muft take to do it; 

but allon the fudden: As foon us the feet of the priests that 

dure the ark, were dipped in the brim of che water then the was 

ters which came down from ahove, stood and rose up Upon an 

heap. very fer from the city Adam, that is beside Zaretan, and 

those ihut came down toward the sea cf the plain, even the salts 

sea fuiled, and were cut off: and the people passed over right 

agains: Jericho. ‘ihe priefls ttood inthe midft of Jordan, 

wotil all the armies of Iirael had paffed over. ‘* And it came 

to pafs, when the priefts that bare the ark of the covenant of 

the Lord, were come up out of the midft of Jordan, and the 

foles of the priefts feet were lifted up unto the dry land, that 

the waters of Jordan returned unto their place, and flowed 

over all his banks, as they did before. Andthe people came 

®p out of Jordan on the tenth day of the firft month, and 

encamped in Gilgal ia the eaft border of Jericho. And 

thefe twelve ftones which they teok out of Jordan, did 

Teel fe A ee. le a ee! yee Pie: * 
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Jothua pitch in Gilgal. Ant he fpake unt? the children of 

Mirael, faying, Whea your children hall alk their fathers in 

time to come, faving, What mean thefe ftones * then ve thai] 

let vour children know, faving, [frael came over this Jordan 

en dry land. For the Lord vour Gop dried wp the waters of 

Jordan from before you, until ye were paffed over, as the 

Lord your Goo did to the Red fea, which he dried up from 

before us, until we were gone over: that all the people of 

the earth might know the hand of the Lord, that it is migh. 

tv: thatve might fear the Lord your Gop forever.” Chap, 

iv. from verse 18. 

If the paffage over the Red fea had been only taking ad. 

vantog: of afpring tide, or the like: how would this teach 

allthe people of the earth, thatthe hand cf the Lord was 

mighty? How would a thing no more remarkable, have 

b-en taken notice of through allthe world? Howwould it 

have taught Hrarlto fear the Lord, when they mult know, 

that, notwithflanding of all thei- big wor:’'s th: re was fo lite 

tle in ii?) How could they have bedeved. or received a bock 

as truth, which they knew told the matter fo far ochei wile 

from what it was? 

But, as I faid, this poffige over Jordan, which is here 

eompared to that of the Red fea. is free from all thefe cavils 

that are made as tothat of the Red fea; and is a further ate 

teflation to it being faid to be done inthe fame manner as was 

that of the Red fea. 

Now, to form our arpunent. let us firpnofe, that there nee 

ver was anv fuch thing as that paflage over Jordan ; that thefe 

ftones at Gilgal were fet up u: pon fome other oceafion, in fome 

after ages; sea then that fome d-ficning man invented thi 

book of Fosvua, and faid. that it was wrote by Jofhna at aoak 

time; and gave this Ronag- at Gilgal for a teflimony of the 

truth of it: Would not every body fav to him, we know the 

ftonage at Gilgal; bat we never heard before of this reafon 

for it, nor of this book of Jofhua: Where has it been all this 

while? and where, and how came you, after fo manv ages, 

t find it? Befides, this book tells us. that this paflage over 

Jordan was ordained t> be taught our children, from age to 

ege; and therefore that thev were alwavs to be inflru@ed in 

the meaning of that ft: onage at Gilgal, as a memorial of it: 

but we were never taught it when we were children, nor did 

ever teach our children any {uch thing: And it is not likely 

Ghat could have been forgotten, while fo remarkable a ftonage 

did continue, which was fet up for that, and no other end. 

And if, fos the reafons before given, no fuch impofitiom 

@ould be put upon us as to the ftonage in Salidusy 
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ain; how much lefs could it be as to the fonage a0 

Gilgal? 

And if, where we know not the reafon of a bare naked 

gonument, fuch a fham reafon cannot be impofed ; how 

much more is it impoffible to impofe upon us in actions and 

ebfervances which we-celebrate in memory of particular paf 

fages ? how impoffible to make us forget thofe paflages which 

we daily commemorate, and perfuade us, that we had always 

kept fuch inilitutions in memory of what we never heard of 

before ; that is, that we knew it before we knew it ? 

Andif we fiad it thus impoffible for an impofition to be put 

spon us, even in fome things which have not all the four 

marks before mentioned ; how much more impoffible is it, 

that any deceit fhould be ia that thing where all the four 

ma’ks do meet ? 

‘I his yas been fhewed, in the firft place, as to the mattere 

ef fact of Mofes. 

2. Therefore I come now, fecondly, to thew, that, as the 

matters of fa&t of Mofes, fo likewife all thefe four marks de 

meet in the matters of fact which are recorded in the Gofpel 

efour bleffed Saviour. And mv work herein will be thorterg 

becaufe all that is faid before, of Mof-s and his books, is e« 

very way applicable co Chrift and his Gofpel. His works 

and miracles are there faid to be done publicly, in the face 

ef the world ; as he argued to his accufers,*J /pake openly te 

the world, and in fecret have 2 said nothing, John xviit 20 

I: is told, Ads ii, 41. that three thoufand at one time, and, 

Acts iv. 4. that above five thoufand at another time, were 

eonverted, upon conviction of what themfelves had feen, 

what had been done publicly before their eyes, wherein it was 

impoflible to have impofed upon them. ‘Therefore, here 

were the two firft of the rules before mentioned. 

Then for the two fecond: Baptifm and the Lord’s Supper 

were inftituted as perpetual memorials of thefe things ; and 

they were not inflituted in after ages, but at the very 

time when thefe things were faid to be done ; and have been 

ebferved without interruption in all ages through the whole 

Chriflian world, down all the way from that time to this: 

And Chrift himfelf did ordain apoftles, and other minifters 

ef his Gofpel, to preach, and adminilter thefe facraments, and 

to govern his church ; and that alwavs, even unto the ena of 

the world. * Accordingly they have continued by regular 

fuceffion, to this day; and, no doubt, ever fhall, while the 

@exth dhalllaf&. So thatthe Chriftian Clergy are as notorse ‘ 

ee 

8 Matih. xxviii. 20. 
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ous a matter Of fact, as the tribe of Levi among the Jew 

And the Gofpelis as much a law to the Chriftians, as th 

book of Mofes tu the Jews: and it being part of the matter 

of fact related inthe Gofpel, that fuch an order of men wer, 

appointed by Chrift, and to continue tothe end of the world. 

confequently, if the Gofpel was a fiction, and invented (as , 

muft be) in fome ages after Chrift, then, at that time when j 

was firft invented, there could be no fuch order of Clergy x 

derived themfelves from the inftitution ef Chrift ; which muf 

give the lye to the Gofpel, and demonitrate the whole to be 

falfe. And the matters of fact of Chrift being preffed to be 

true, no otherwife than as there was at that time, whenever 

the Deilts will fuppofe the Gofpel to be forged) not only pub. 

lic facraments of Chrift’s inftitation, but an order of Clergy 

likewife, of his avpointment, to adminifter them ;. and it bes 

ingimpofible there could be any fuch things bgfore they 

Were inveated, it isas impofible that they fhould be received 

when invented. And therefore, by what was faid above, it 

was as impoffible to have impofed upon mankind in this mat. 

ter, by inventing of it in after ages, as at the time when thoke 

things were faid to be done. 

3. Uhe matters of fact of Mahomet, or what is fabled of 

the Heathen deities, do all want fome of the aforefaid four 

rules, whereby the certainty of matters of fact is demonflrat. 

ed. Firft, For Mahomet, he pretended to no miracles, as he 

tells us in his Alcoran, chap. 6, &c. and thofe which are 

commonly told of him, pafs among the Mahometans them. 

felves but as legendary fables ; and as fuch, are rejected by 

the wife and learned among them, as the legends of their 

faints are inthe churchof Rome. See Dr. Prideaux’s lile 

of Mahomet, p. 34. 

But, in the next place, thofe which are told of him do all 

want the two firit rales before mentioned. For his pretend. 

ed converfe with the moon ; his merfa, or night. journey from 

Mecca to Jerufalem, and thence to Heaven, &c. were not 

performed before any body. We have only his own word for 

them. Aadthey are as groundlefs as the delufions of Fox, or 

Muggleton, among ourtcives. 

The fame is to be faid, in the fecond place, of the fables of 

the H-athen gods, of Mercury’s ftealing theep, Jupiter’s 

turaing himfelf iato a bull, and the like : befides the folly and 

unworthinefs of fuch fenfelefs pretended miracles. And 

moreover, the wife among the Heathen did reckon no other 

wile of thefe but as fables, which had a mythology, or 

miyftical meaning in them; of which feveral of then 

Bave givem us the rassonale, or explication, And i is 
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vain enough, that Ovid meant no other by all his metamors 

nhofes. 

{ris trie, the Heathen deities had their priefls ; they had 

ikewife feafts, games, and other public inftitutions in memos 

yofthem. But all thefe want the fourth mark, vz. That 

uch priefthood and inftitutions fhould commence from the 

ime that fuch things as they commemorate were faid to be 

lone ; otherwife they cannot fecure after ages from the ims» 

nolture; by dete@ting it at the time when firft invented, as 

hath been argued before. But the Bacchanalia, and other 

Heathen feaits, were inftituted many ages after what was 

reported of thefe gods was faid to be done, and therefore cam 

be no proof of them. And the priefts of Bacchus, Apollo, 

&c, were not ordained by thefe fuppofed gods, but were ap=- 

pointed by others, in after ages, only ian honour to them. 

And therefore thefe orders’of priefts are no evidence to the 

truth of the matters of faét which are reported of their gods, 

IV. Now to apply what has been faid, you may challenge 

all the Deifts in the world to fhew any action that is fabulous, 

which has all the four rules or marks beforementioned. Ne 

—itisimpoffible. And, to refume a little what is fpoke te 

before, the hiftories of Exodus, and the Gofpel, could never 

have been received, if they had not been true; becaufe the 

inftitution of the priefthood of Levi, and of Chrift, of the 

Sabbath, the Paffover, of circumcifion, of baptifm, and the 

Lord’s fupper, &c. are there related, as defcending all the 

way down from thofe times without interruption. And it is 

full as impoffible, to perfuade men that they had been cire 

cumcifed, baptized, had circumciled, or baptized their chil. 

dren, celebrated paffovers, fabbaths, facraments, &c. under 

the government: and adminiftraton of a certain order of 

priefts, if they had done none of thefe things, as to make them 

believe that they had gone through feas upon dry land, feen 

the dead raifed &c. And without believing of thefe, itwas 

impofble that either the Law or the Gofpel could havedDeen 

received, 

And the truth of the matters of fact of Exodus and the 

Gofpel, being no otherwife preffed upon men than as they 

have prattifed fuch public iaflitutions, it is appealing to the 

fenfes of mankind for the truth of them ; and makes it im- 

polible for any to have invented fuch ftories in after ages, 

without a palpable deteétion of the cheat, when firft invented; 

as impoffible as to have impofed on the fenfes of mankind a¢ 

te time when fuch public matters of fact were faid to be done. 

V. Ido not fay, that every thing which wants thefe four 

marks, is faife ; but that nothing can ve falfe which has themalh 
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There is Ro manner of doubt that there was fuch a map 

Tulius Cafar, that he fought at Pharfalia, was killed in thy 

fenate-houfe, and many other matters of faQ of  anciey 

times, though we keep no public obfervances in memory ¢f 

them, , : 

But this fhews, that the matters of fact of Mofes, anda 

Chrift, have come down to us better guarded than any othe 

miatters of fact, how truce foever, 

And yet our Deifts, who would laugh any man out of the 

world, as an irrational brute, that fhould offer to deny Caly 

or Alexander, Homer or Virgil, their public works and ai, 

ons, do, at the fame time, value themfelves as the only ma 

of witand fenie, of free, generous, and unbiaff-d judgments 

for ridiculing the hiftories of Mofes and of Chritt, that ary 

infinitely better attcfted, and guarded with infallible mark, 

which the others want. ail 

VI. Befides, that the importance of the fubje& would o 

blige all men to inquire more narrowly into the one than ths 

other. Four what confequence is it to me, orto the world, 

whether there was fuch a man as Cefar: whether he beat, o 

was beaten, at Charfalia; whether Homer or Virgil wrots 

fuch books; and whether what js related in the illiads or 

dincids, be true, orfalfe? It is not two-pence up or dow 

to any man in the world. And therefore it is werth ne 

man’s while to inquire into it, either to oppofe or jufify 

éhe truth of thefe reiutions. 

But our very fouls and bodies, both this life and» eternity, 

@re concerned in the truth of what is related in the holy 

Scriptures; and therefore men would be more inquifitive to 

‘fearch into the truth of thefe, than of any other matters of 

fact, examine and fift them narrowly and find out the deceit, 

if any fuch could be found: for it concerned them neaily, 

and was of the laft importance to them. 

How unreafonable, then, is it to rejeG@ thefe matters of 

fait, fo fifted, fo examined, and foattefted, as no other mat 

ters of faét inthe world ever were; and yet to think it the 

moft highly unreafonable, even to madnefs, to deny othet 

matters of fadt, which have not the thoufandth part of thet 

evidence, and are of no confequence at all to us whethet 

@ue or falfe? 

VI. ‘There are feveral other topics, from whence the 

truth of the Chriflian religion is evineed to all who will judge 

by reafon, and give themfelves leave to confider: As the 

Emprobability that ten or twelve poor illiterate fiifhermes 

fhould form a defign ef conveiting the whole world to belitcvé 

their dclufions; and the impoflibility of their effedling '% 

‘ = 4 we > = vb my, = ee | ' ‘ 
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FRAN ~without force of arms, learning, oratory, or any one vill- 

| iD thy le thing that could recommend them; and to impofe a date 

ANCien Mt rine quite oppofite to the lufts and pleafures of men, and 

LOry of all wordly advantages or enjoy ments ; and this in an age of 

fo great learning and fagacity, as that wherein the Goflpel was ak. 

and of firt preached: That thefe Apofiles fhould not only audergs 

y othep ‘gli the fcorn and contempt, but the feverelt perfecutions, and 

moft cruel deaths, that could be inflicted, in attefRation to ve 

OF the what themfelves knew to be a mere deceit and forgery, of ers 

Caly their own contriving. Some have fulfcred for errors which , 

d adi they thought to be truth; but never any for whatthemfelves a 

Vv maf knew to be ties. And the Apofiles muft know what they UB 

nents, taught to be lies, ifit was fo; becaufe they {poke of thofe ae 

at arg things which thev faid they had both feen and heard, had ti 

narks looked upon and handled with their hands, &c.* Ai 

Neither can it be faid, that they perhaps mignt have pro. 

uid o pofed fome temporal advantages to themfelves, but miffed of 

an the them, and met with fufferings inflead of them: for if it had 

vorld, been fo, itis more than probable, that when they faw their 

at, or difappointment, they would have difcovered their confpiracy; ; 

wrote efpecially when they might not only have faved their lives, 

ds or but got great rewards for doing of it. How improbable, 

dows then, is it, that not one of them fhould ever have been brought 

ih ne to do this? 

Lily But this is not all. For they tell us, that their Mafter bid 

them expeét nothing but fufferings in this world. ‘his ts ‘4 

nity, the tenor of all that Gofpel which they taught: and they tokl “y A, 

hoiy the fame to all whom they converted. So that here was no 

re ty ‘difappointment, _ 

rs of For all that were converted by them, were converted up- | 

Celt, on the certain expeétation of fufferings, and bidden prepare We 

arly, for it. Chrift commanded his difciples to take up their crofs 4) 9M 

daily, and follow him; and told them, that in the world they rh 

rs of fhould have tribulation; that whoever did not forfake father, pes 

mate mother, wife, children, lands, and their very lives, could not Ch 

r the be his difciples; that he who fought to fave his life ia this a 

ther world, fhould lofe it in the next. e 

heit Now, that this deipifed doétrine of the crofs fhould pre- 

thet vail fo untverfally, againft the allurements of fiefh and blood, 5 

and all the blandifhments of this world, againit the rage and TP 

the perfecution of all the Kings and powers of the earth, muft ee 

dge fhew its original to be Divine, and its protector Almighty. i is 

the What is it elfe could conquer without arms, perfuade with - 

ren , sinha 

eye § * Adis iv. 20. 1 Fohn i 1. ‘ 

it 
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eutrhetoric. overcome st difarm tyrants, and fubdue 

empires, wthout oppofitie ue : 

Vili. We may add to all his, the teftimontes of the mo 

hitter enemies and si hetul tors Ot Chriftianiev, both Jews 

ane Gent get te the truth of the matter of fe& of Chiif 

fiehas fofephus and ‘Tacitus; of which the firft ftou: ithed 

shoe fas ty yeurs after the death of Chrift; and the other 

about fuventy years after.» So that they were capable cf ex. 

amintagy into HE truth, and wanted not prejudice and malice 

ficient to have inclined them to deny the matter of fa& 

refelfof Chrift. But their confeffing to it, as likewife Luci. 

an, Celfiss, Porphyry; and Julian the Apottate, the Maho. 

Mictans fince, end atl other enemics of C} iviflianity that nave 

arifen in the world, 1s an uhdeniabie atteflation to the truth 

ef the matter of faét. 

i<. But there is another argument more trong and con. 

Vincing than even this matter of faét; more than the certain 

ty ct px! at [fee with my eyes; and eich the Apoltle Peter 

called a more sure word, that is, proof, than wine he faw and 

heard upon the holy mount, when our bleifed Saviour was 

tcansfigured before him and two other of the Anpoftles: for 

having re peated that pa Tage as a proof of that whereof they 

were cee Aah fies, and heard the voice from heaven giving 

aitcflationto our Lord Chrift, 2 Pet. i. 16,17, 18. he fays, 

v. 19. We have al.o amore sure word of propaecy, for the 

proofcof this Jefus being the Mefliah; that is, the prophecies 

which had gone before of him, from the beginning of the 

world ; and all exactly fulfilled in him. 

Men may difpute an impotition or delufion upon our out. 

ward fenfes: but how can that be falfe which’has been fo 

long, even from the beginning of the world, and fo often, by 

allthe prophets, in feveral ages, foretold? How can thisbe 

an impofition, or a forgery ? 

‘ibis is particularly infiltled on, in the Method with the 

‘ews. Andeven the Deilts mult confefs, that that book we 

call Fhe Old Lestament, Was in being, in the hands of the 

Jews, iorg before our Saviour came into the world. And 

ti they will be at the pains to compare the prophecies that 

are thi re of the Mefiiah, with the fulflling of them, as to 

time, place, and all other circumitances, in the perfon, birth, 

lite, death, refurreélion and afcenfion of our bteffed Saviour, 

they will find this prove what our Apofile here calls it, a 

dicht s haning t ina dark place, until the day dcwn, and the dui: 

siar artse in your hearts. Which Gop Rrant. Here is ne 

poiibility of deceit or impofture, 

, 
> 
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Old prophecies, and all fo agrecing, could not have been 

contrived to countenance anew cheat; and nothing could 

be a cheat, that could fulfil all thefe. 

For this therefore I refer the Deifts tothe Avethod with 

the F ews. 

{ defire them likewife to look there, sec?. 11. and confider 

the prophecies given fo long ago, of which they fee the ful. 

filling at this day, with their own eyes, of the ftate of the 

Jews, fot many ages paft, and at prefent; withouta King, or 

Prieft, or Temple, or Sacrifice, fcattered to the tour winds, 

fifted as with a fieve, among all nations; yet preferved, and 

always fo to be, a diflin& people from all others of the whole 

earth, Whereas thofe mighty monarchies which oppreffed 

the Jews, and which commanded the world, in their turns, 

and had the greateft human proipect of perpetuity, were to 

be extinguilhed, as they have been, even that their names 

fhould be blotted out from under Heaven. 

As likewife, that as remarkable of our bleffed Saviour, 

concerning the prefervation and progre{s cf the Chriftian 

church, when in her fwaddling-clothes, confifling only of a 

few poor fifhermen; not by the fword, as that of Mahomet, 

but under all the perfecution of men and hell; which yet 

fhould not prevail egaintt her, | 

But though I offer thefe, as not to be flighted by the Des 

its, to which they can. fhew nothing equal in all profane hit 

tory, and in which it is impoflible any cheat can hie; yet I 

put them not upon the fame footing as the prophecies before 

mentioned of the marks and coming of the Mefilah, whictt 

have been fince the world began. 

And that general expectation of the whole earth at the time 

of his coming, infifled upon in the Jdethod with the Fews, 

i sech. 5 1s greatly to be noticed. 

But, | fay, the foregoing prdphecies of our Saviour, are fo 

{rong a proof, as even miracles would not be fufficient to 

Pbreak their authority. 

I mean, if it were pofible that a true miracle could be 

Vrought in contradidtion to them ; for that would be for Gob 

Pto contradidt himfelf, 
ante 

Bat no fign, or wonder, that could pofibly be foived, fhould 

B fake this evidence, 

itis this that keeps the Tews intheirohflinacv. Though they 
cannot deny the matters of fact done by sur bleffed Saviour ta 

te be truly miracles, if fo done as faid3; nor can they deay that 

they were fo done, becaufe they }ave ell the four merks bes 

fore mentioned: yet they cannot) iiul Wig t Becaule they 

a A 
Sa aecemes 
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think that the Gofpel is in contradidlion to the law. Which 

if it were, the contequence would be unavoidable, that both 

could not be true. To foive this, ts the bufinets of the Je. 

fod with the ews. But the contradiction which they fup. 

pofe, is in their comments that they put upon the law; efpe. 

cially they expe a literal fulfilling of thole promifes of the 

jettoration of Jerufalem, and outward glories of the church; 

ef which there is fuch !requent mention in the books of Mo. 

{es, the Pfalms, and allthe Prophets. And many Chrifti. 

ins do expect the fame, and take thofe texts as literally as 

the Jews do. We do believe, and pray forthe converfion of 

the Jews. For this.end they have been fo miraculoufly pre 

ferved, according to the prophecies fo long before of it, 

#ind when that time fhall come, as they are the moft honour. 

hble and ancient of allthe nations on the earth; fo will their 

thurch return to be the mother Chrillian church as fhe was at 

firtt; and Rome mutt furrender to Jerufalem. ‘ihen all na 

tiens will flow thither ; and even } zekiel’s temple muy be li. 

terally built there, in the metropolis of the whole earth ; which 

Jerufalem mult be, when the tulnels ofthe Gentiles finall meet 

with the converfion cf the Jews: for no nation will then cone 

tend with the Jews, nor church with Jerufalem lor fuprema: 

¢vy. <All nations will be ambitious to draw their original 

fromthe Jews. whcfe are the fathers, and from whom, as COli- 

cerning the fl. fh, Chriit came, 

Then will be fuifilled that outward grandeur and refloratr 

on ofthe Jews, and of Jerufaiem, which they expect, purfu 

it tathe prophecies. 

J hey pretend not that this is limited to any particular time of 

the reignof the Mefiah. ‘Ihey are fure it will not be at the 

beginning; for they expect to go through great conflidts and 

ttials with their Meffiah (asthe Chriftian church has done) 

before his final conquett, and that they will come to reign with 

him. So that this is no cbitru€tion to their embracing of 

Cpriftianity. They fee the fame things fulfiled in us, which 

thev expedl themfeives 5 and we expett the fame things they do. 

ftelithis tothe Deiirs, letl they may think that the Jews 

have fome flronger arguments than they know of; that they 

Rre not nerfuaded by the miracles of our blefled Saviour, and 

by the fuliilling of all the prophecies in him, that were mace 

G6oncernm g the a 

As | leid betore, 1 would not plead even miracles againk 

thie fe, : 

And if this is fv cient to perfoade a Jew, it is much more 

fu ioa Deill, who labours net under thefe cbjc Cions. 
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Befides, I would not feemto ciafh with that (in a found 

fenfe) reafonabdle caition, ufed by Chriitian writers, net tg 

ot the ifue of the truth wholly upon miracles, without thig 

addition, when not done in contradiction to the revelations 

already given in the Holy Scriptures. 

And they do it upon this confiteration, That though it ig 

impofible to fuppole, that God would work areal miracle, 19 

contradigtion to what he has already revealed; vet men mey 

be impofed upon by falfe and {eeming miracles, and pretends 

ed revelations, (as there are many examples, efpecially ig 

the church of Home) and fo may be [haken in the faith, if 

they keep not tothe Holy Scriptures as'their rule. 

We are told, 2 Zhess.1i1. 9 of him wisse comin» is after the 

WIRING of Satan, with all power, and signs, and lyin wares 

devs; and #ev. xille 14. xvi, 14a and xix. 20. of the devil 

and falfe prophets working miracles. Mut the word in aif 

thefe places 1s only Seme‘a, sigus, that is as itis rendered, 

Matth. xxv. 24; which, though iometimes it may be ufed to 

figaify real miracles ; yet not always, not in thele places ; for 

though every miracle be a fign, and a wonder; yetevery fign, 

or wonder, is nota miracle. 

X. Here it may be proper to confider a common topte oF 

gic Dciits, wiiv, wacn mney are not able to Nand out againit the 

evidence of fa&, that fuch and fuch miracles have been done, 

then turn about, and deny fuch things to be miracles, at leaft 

that we can never be fure whether any wonderful thing that 

is hewn tg us, be a true or a falfe miracle. ; ; 

And the great argument they go upon, is this, Thatami- 

racle being that which exceeds the power of nature, we.can- 

not know what exceeds it, unlefs we know the utmolt extent 

of the power of nature; and no man pretends to know that; 

therefore that no man can certainly know whether any event 

be miraculous: and, confequently, he may be cheated in hig 

judgment betwixt true and falic miracles. 

Lo which I anfwer, That men may be fo cheated; and 

there are many examples of it. at oe 

Bat that though we may not always know when we are 

cheated; yet we can certainly tell, in many cafes, whea we 

are not cheated. 

For though we do not know the utmoft extent of the pow. 

er of nature, perhaps in any one thing; yet it does not follow, 

that we know not the nature of any thing, in fome meafure; 

and that certainly too. . For example: though Ido not know 

the utinoft extent of the power of fire; yet] certainly know, 

that it is the nature of Sre to bure; and that When proper fy. 

ee ee 
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elis adminiftered to it, it is contrary to the nature of fy, 

notto confume it. ‘Therefore if I fee three men taken‘og 

the ftreet, in their common wearing apparel, and, withou 

ay preparation, calt into the mid{ft of a burning fiery fur, 

nace; and that the fame was fo fierce, that it burnt up thofe 

men that threw them in; and yet that thofe who were thrown’ 

in fhould waik ap and down in the bottom of the furnace, and 

I thould fee a fourth perfon with them, of. glorious appear. 

ance, like the Son of God; and that thefe men fhould come 

up again out of the furnace, without any harm, or fo much 

as the {mell of fire upon themfelves, or their clothes: I could 

not.be deceived, in thinking there was a ftop put to the na. 

ture of fire as to thefe men; and that it had its effet upon 

the men whom it burned, at the fame time. 

Again, though [ cannot tell how wonderful and fudden an 

increafe of corn might be produced by the concurrence of 

many caufes ; as a warm climate, the fertility of the foil, &c, 

yet this [can certainly know, that there is not that natural 

force in the breath of two or three words fpoken, to multiply 

one {mall loaf of bread, fo falt, in the breaking of it, as truly 

and really, not only in appearace and fhew to tne eye, but to 

fill the beaues oc: f¢verat thoufand hungry perfons; and that 

the fragments fhould be much more than the bread was at 

firit. 

So neither ina word fpoken, to raife the dead, cure dif. 

eafes, &e. 

‘Therefore, though we know not the utmoft extent of the 

power of nature; yet we can certainly know what 1s contrary 

to the nature of ieveral fuch things as we do know, 

And therefore, though we may be cheated and impofed 

upon in many feeming miracles and wonders; yet there are. 

{ome things wherein we may be certain. 

. But further, the Deifts acknowledge a God of an almighty 

power, who made all things. 

Yet they would put it out of his power, to make.any reve. 

lation of his will to mankind. For if we cannot be certain of 

any miracle, how fhould we know when God fent any thing 

extraordinary tous? 

Nay, how fhould we know the ordinary power of nature, if 

we knew not what exceeded it? [f we know not what is natu- 

ral, how do we know there is fuch athing as nature? that all 

is not fupernatural, all miracles, and fo difputable, till we 

come to downright fcepticifm, and doubt the certainty of 

our outward fenfes, whether we fee, hear, or feel, or alfbe 

nota miraculous illufion ¢ , 
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‘fite Which becaufe I know the Deifts are not inclined to Os 

off therefore I will return to purfue my argument upon th . , 

Nout yiGion of our outward fenfes; decfiring only this, tha 

fur. would allow the fenfes of other men to be as certain-as thet® ©. 

ofa own. Which they cannot refufe, fince without this they can 

own ‘ae have no certainty of their own. 

and X{. Therefore, from what has been faid, the caufe is: 

care fummed up thortly in this: Uhat though we cannot fee what 

me was done before our time ; yet, by the marks which I have 

uch laid down concerning the certainty of matters of faét done 

ald before our time, we may be as much affured of the ‘truth of 

Nas them, as if we faw them with our eyes ; becaufe whatever 

pon matter of fat has all the four marks before mentioned, could 

never have been tnvented, and received, but upon the con« 

) an viction of the outward fenfes of all thofe who did receive it, 

> of Fi as before is demonttrated. And therefore this topic which 

XC, I have chofen, does ftand upon the conviétion even of mens? 

ral outward fenfes. And fince you have confined me to one topic 

ply I have notinfifted upon the other, which I have only named, 

uly X{f. And now it lies upon the Deilts, if they would ap- 

to pear as men of reafon, to fhew fome matter of fact of former 

hat, aves, which they allow to be true, that has greater evidence 

at of its truth, than the raatters of fact of Motes and of Chrift, 

asno other matters of faét of thofe times, howéver true, 

lif. have, but thefe only; and I put it upon them to thew any 

forgery that has all thefe marks. | 

he Uhis is a fhort iffwe—keep them clofe to this—this deters 

ry mines the caufe all at once. 

Let them produce their Apollonius Tynaus, whofe 

ed life was put into Englith by the execrable’ Charles 

re. Blount; *® and compared, with all the wit and malice he was 

matter of, to the life and miracles of our bleffed Saviour. 

ty Let them take aid from ail the legends in'the church of 

Rome, thofe pious cheats, the foreft difgraces of Chriftiani- 

‘En ty; and which have bid the faireft, of any one contrivance, 

of to overturn the certainty of the miracles of Chrifl, and his 

1g B2apottles, and whole truth of the Gofpel, by putting them all 

| Upon the fame foot ; at leaft, they are fo underftood by the 

if §enerality of their devotees, though difowned and laughed at 

us by the learned, and men of fenfe among them. | 

al Let them pick and chufe the moft probable of ail the fables 

ve ofthe Heathen deities ; and fee if they can find, in any of 

pe thefe, the four marks before mentioned. 

€ 

*® Who became his own executioner. 
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Otherwife let them fubmit to the irrefragable certainty of 

the Chriflian Religion. 

XL. Butif, notwithfanding of all that is fail, the Deity 

vill Rilt-coutend, That all this is but priettcraft, the IDVENtiog 

f prielts, for their own profit, &c. then they will give us a 

dea of priefts far diffzrent from what they intend: for then 

ve mult look upon thefe pricils, not only as the cunninge| 

nd wifelt of mankind, but we fhall be tempted to ador 

hem as deities, who have fuch power as to impofe at their 

pleafure, upon the fenfes of mankind, to make them believe, 

that they had praétifed fuch public inftitutions, enaGed them 

by laws, taught them to their children, &c. when they hat 

never done any of thefe things, or ever fo much as heard 

of them before: and then, upon the credit of their believing thar 

they had done fuch things as they never did, to make them 

further believe upon the fame foundation, whatever they pleal, 

ed to impofe upon them, as to former ages: I fay, fuch a power 

as this muftexceed al! that is human ; and, confequently, make 

us rank thefe priefts far above the condition of mortals. 

2. Nay, this were to make them outdo all that has ever 

been related of the infernal powers: for though their leger 

demain has extended to deceive fome unwary beholders ; and 

their power of working fome teeming miracles has beeq 

great ; yet it never reached, nor ever was fuppofed to reach 

io far, as to deceive the fenfes of al! mankind, in matters of 

fuch public and notorious nature as thofe of which we new 

{peak ; to make them believe, that they had enacted, laws for 

fuch public obfervances, continually practifed them, taught 

them to their children, and had been inftructed in them 

themfelves from their childhood, if they had never enacted, 

practifed, taught, or been taught fuch things. 

3. And as tnis exceeds all the power of hell and devils, {0 

is it more than ever Gop almighty has done fince the founda. 

tion of the world. None of the miracles that he has fhewn, 

or belief which he has required to any thing that he has re- 

vealed, has ever contradicted the outward fenfes of any one 

man in the world, much lefs of all mankind together: for 

miracles being appeals to our outward fenfes, if they fhould 

overthrow the certainty of our outward fenfes muft deftroy, 

with it, all their own certainty, as to us; fince we have no 

other way to judge of a miracle exhibited to our fenfes, thaa 

uponthe fuppoficion of the certainty of our fenfes, upon 

which we give credit toa miracle that is fhewn to our fenlcss 

4, his, by the way, is a yet unanfwered argument againl 

the miracle of tranfub{tantiation, and fhews the weakneds o 
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with the Deists. 

the defence which the church of Rome offers for it, ‘from 

whom the Socinians have licked it up, and, of late, have glo- 

ried much in it amongft us) Ehat the de drines of the ‘Tre 

nity, or incarnation, contain as great feeming «bfurdities as 

that of tranfubftantiation: for 1 would afk, Which of-our. 

fenfes is it which the doétrines of the Trinity, or incarnation, 

do contradi@? Is it our feeing, hearing, fceling, tafe, or 

{mell ? Whereas tranfubftantiatl: n does contradi€ all of thefe. 

Therefore the comparifon is exceedingly fhort, and cut of 

purpofe. Buttoreturn, — 

If the Chriftian religion be a cheat, and nothing elfe but 

the invention of priefts and carried on by their crafi, it makes 

their power and wifdom greater than that of men, angels; or 

devils ; and more than Gp himfelf ever yet fhewed or exe 

reffed, to deceive and impofe upon the fentes ci mankind, 

in fuch public and-notorious matters of lack. 

X{V. And this miracle, which the Deifts muft run into 

to avoid thofe recorded of Mofes and Chrift, is much great 

er, and more aftonilhing, than ail the Scriptures tell of thems 

So that thefe men, who laugh at all miracles, are now Oo- 

bliged to account for the gicaicft of all; how the fenfes of 

mankind could be impofed upon in fuch public matters of fa€, - 

And how then can they meke the priefts the moft cons 

temptible of all mankind, fince they make them the fole aus 

thors of this the greate{t of miracles? prey tale 

XV. And fince the Deifts (tnefe men of sense and reason) 

have fo vile and mean an idea of the priefls of all religions, 

why du they not recover the world out of the pofiefiion and 

government Gf fuch blo -kheads? why do they tuffer kings 

and ftates to be led by them; to eitablifh their deceits by 

laws, and infl & penalties upon the oppofers of them? Let 

the Deifis try their hands; they have been trying, and are 

now bufy aboutit. And free liberty they have. Yet have 

they not prevailed, nor ever yet did prevail in any civi ized 

or generous nation. And though they have made fome im- 

roads among the Hottentots, and fome other the moft btue 

tal part of mankind ; vet ere they {till exploded, and priefis 

have, and do prevail again{t them, emcng not only ihe greate 

eft, but bett part of tre world, and the molt gicrious for arts, 

learning, end wars 

XVI. For as the devil does ape Gep in his inftitutions 

Of religion, his teal s, facrifiees. &c. fo likewife in his pricks 5 

Without whom, no religion, whether true or jailfe, can fand, 

Fale religion is but a corruption of the true. ‘Lhe true was 

before it, thougu it be followed clofe upon the heels. 
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176 A short and casy method mn 

The revelation made to Mofes is elder than any hifory 

extant inthe Heathen world. ‘Ihe Heathens, in imitation 

of him, pretended, likewife, to their revelations. But I have 

given thofe marks which diflinguifh them from the truew 

Wone of them have thofe four marks before mentioned, 

Now, the Deifts think all revelations to be equally pretend. 

ed, end acheat ; and the priefts of all religions to be the fame 

contrivers & jugglers: and therefore they proclaim War equal. 

ly againtt all, and are equally engsged to bearthe brunt of all, 

And if the conteft be only betwixt the Deifts and the 

priells, which of them are the men of the greateft parts and 

fenfe. let the effeGis determine it: and let the Deifts vicid 

the viGtory to their conquerors, who, by their own confefiion, 

carry all the world before them, 

AV. Ifthe Deitts fay, J hat this is becaufe all the world 

are Dlockheads, as well, as thofe priefls who govern them ; 

that all are blockheads, exceptthe Deifls,who vote themfelves 

only to be menvof fenfe: this (befides the modet'y of it) will 

{poil their great and beloved topic, in behalf of what they 

call natural religion, againfi the revealed, viz. appealing to 

the common reafon of mankind. ‘This thev fet up againfl res 

velation : think this to be fu ficient for all the ufes of men, here 

or hereafter. (if there be any after flate) and therefore that 

there is noufe of revelations ‘This common reafon they «d- 

vance as infalible, at leaftas the furefl guide; yet now cry 

out upon it when it turns egainit them. When this common 

reafon runs after revelation, as it always has done, then come 

mon reafon is a beaft; and we muft look for reaton, 

not from the common fentiments of mankind, but only among 

the beaus, the Deifls, 

XVIII. Vherefore if the Deifts would avoid the mortifi- 

cation, (which will be very uneafy tothem) to yield, and 

fubmit to be fubdued and hewed down before the priefts, 

whom of all mankind they hate and cefpife ; if they would 

avoid this, let them confefs, as the truth is, That religion is 

no invention of priefls, but of divine original: ‘That prieits 

were inflituted by the fame author of religions and that their 

order isa perpetual and liviag monumeut of the matters of 

fact of their religion, inftituted from the time that fuch mat: 

ters of fat were faid to be done; as the Levites from Mo- 

{-s; the Apoftles and fucceeding clergy from Chriftto this 

day: Ihat no Heathen prieft, can fay the fame: they were 

not appointed by the gods whom they ferved, but by others 

in after ages: they cannot ftand the teft of- the four rules bes 

fore mentioned; which the Cnriitian pricits can do, and they 
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ry only. Now, the Chriftian priefthood, as inftituted by Chrift 

fe hintelf, and continued by fucceffion to this day, being as ime 

he regnable and flagrant a teflimony to the truth of the matters 

ae of factof Chrilt, as the facraments, or any other public inflitutie 

ons; befides that, if the priefthoodwere taken away, the facras 

a. ments and other public inflitutions, which are adminiflered 

by their hands, muft fall with theta : : therefore the devil has 

‘ been moft bufy, and bent his greatett force, inall ages, againft 

bs the priefthood ; knowing, that if that goes down, all goes with 

ite 

* XX. And now, taft of all, if one word of advice would not 

‘ be loft upon men who think fo unmeafurably of themfelves as 

the Deitts, you may reprefent to them, what a condition they 

id are in, who fpend that life and fenfe which Gop has given 

them, in ridiculing the greateft of his bleffings, his revelati- 

3 BB ons of Chrift, and by Chrift, to redeem thofe from eternal 

mifery who fhall believe in him and obey his laws: and that 

in Gop, in his wonderful mercy and wifdom, has fo guarded his 

revelations, as that itis paft the powas of men or devils to 

iS counterfeit: and that there is no denying of them, unlefs we 

‘a willbe fo abfurd asto deny, not only the reafon, but the cere 

at tainty of the outward fenfes, not only of cne. or two, or three, 

i. but of mankind in general: ‘That this cafe is fo very plain, 

y that nothing but want of thought can hinder anv to dilccver 

ef it: Phat they mult vield it to be fo plain, unlefs they can flew 

" fo me forgery which has all the four marks before fet down. 

: Batif they cannot dothis, they muft quit their caufe, and 

i. yield a happy victory over themfelves s; or elfe fit down under 

& all that ignominy, with which they have loaded the priefts, of 

5 being, not only the molt pernicious, but (what will gall them. 

d more) the moft inconfiderate, and inconfiderable of mankind, 

: Therefore let them not think it an undervaluing of their wors 

d thinefs, that their whole caufe is comprifed within fo narrow a 

_ compafs, and no more time beftow« “ upon itthan it is worth, 

" Butlet them rather refic&, how far they have been ali this 

time from Chriltianity, wh ofe rvdiments they are yet to 

f learn; how far from the way of falvation; hew far the race 

oA OF their lives is run, before they bave fet cne flep in the road 

4 to Heaven: and therefore how much diligence they ovght to 

¥ ufe, to redeem all that time they have loft, left they lofe them- 

‘ felves for ever ; and be convinced, by a dreediul experience, 

‘a when it is too late, that the Gofpel is atruth, and ofthe laft 

v confequence. 

y Se&. XIXth is omitted, as containi g sentiments not essenitte 

al te the subject of the letter. 
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Varrative of the Death cf the Hon. Fr. N————+t, Sony 

the late 

T fixteen he was fent to the Univerfity of +——-—., 

perfeiin Latsn and Greek, where he continued five 

years, and behaved fo agreeably to his religious -education, 

that he was looked upon a blefing and ernament to his fami. 

lv. At 21 he came totown, and centered himfelf at eg 

to ftudy the law. 

His new acguaintance began to rally him for his religion; 

To whom he would fay, ** Gentlemea, you, who prétend to 

reafon, can’t think laughter a conclufive argument. If religi. 

on be fo abfurd as you would have mebelieve, why don’t you 

give fome fair reafoas again it?” ‘This fome. of them 

would atte mapt, and though their arguments at firft was as un 

fuccefsful as their raillery, yet the poifon funk by degrees, 

and at laft tainted -him as deeply as themfelves. He-wasa 

dopted into their fociety, which met to lay down rules, for 

being fo critically wicked, that the law fhould not be able to 

take hold of them. 

He had too much prudence to lav himfelf open; he fill 

kepta fair correfpondence with his fricnds, and in ftrange 

places was fober and referved. But in fecret, and amorg 

his acquaintance, as wicked, as 400d parts, abundance of 

temptations, and a fair eflate enabled him to be. 

On Nov. 30, 1692, he was taken ill, -and fornd, notwith 

ftanding all his precautions, he had not yet fhook off the ex 

pectation of another life. This made him throw himfelf up. 

on his bed, and break into thefe expreflions: ** Whence this 

war in my breafl? What argument is there now to affift me 

againft matter of fac? Do [I affert that there is no Hell, 

while I feel one in my bofom? Am I certain there is no af 

ter-retribution, when I feel a prefent judgment? Do [ af 

firm my foul to be as mortal as my body, when this lan 

guifhes, and that is vigorous as ever? O that any one could 

reftore to me my ancient guard of piety and: innocence! 

Wretch that I am, whither fhal} I fly from this:breafhl? What 

will become of me?” 

.. One of his old companions coming in here faid, ‘** Hor 

now, brother? Why this melancholy look and pofture! 

What’s the matter?” “ The matter,” replied he, ? Fis vou, 

and your companions, have inftilled your principles into m*, 

which now, when I have moft need of them, leave me in cou 
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fuGon and defpair, What advice cr comfort have you now 

to fortify me with agaidl the i. -arfni expeGations of another 

life? Are you certain that the foul’ is materialamd mortal, 

std that it will d:iffolve with the body?” ‘So certam,” res 

plied the other, ‘that I venture my whole upon it.” vere 

Jiaterrupted them by Camp 19g 1 tothe room); aid a0)/iiy Mig my. 

felf to the fick, perfin, told fitm, ** that [ was a frat: ger ty 

him, but heanag of His j iinefs, | thot itn y cuty to oferbian 

what fervice ] was capable of. 1% GT thank yous fad fe; 

‘and would defire you to engage that G Sascah ie whe Tit 

Pas ON 

h:re, and prove to him that the 2 foul is hot matternor Mer 

tal? “© That,” faid I, **is eafil y proved: Muatteris univer.” 

z diy allowed tabse firdiffereii ttomottotl on refs. Flrat if int 

be in reft, it willreft{ to all cter nity, uniets fomcthice ells 

noves it; and if it be inemotion, it will eterna Thy move, Une 

lefs fomething elfe ficps it. Now vou, who,think the foul 

matter, fay that it. fir moves the animal fpirits, they the 

nerves, and thefe the limbs, But to fay this, 13 to fay that 

matter, moves itfelf, which as abfurd, and “contrary to the 

maxim jult-mentioned. ‘Fherefore the foul is not matierng 

and confequentivy not liabie to be diffolved as 1s matter.” 

The fick Gentleman anfwered only with @ groan, whiift 

his friend made hatte out of the room.” 1 Was farprifed at 

fuch an cffeQt, and dcfired to. know the reafon of his difeon- 

tent, whom.he left-with me. “Alas Sir,” faid he, “sou 

have convinced me iow ’tis too late; I was afraid of nothing 

fo much as the immortality of the foul. Noweyou have af. 

lured me of that; you have afcertained me of-a Hell, and of 

_pertion among thofe who have apoftatiz’d from their religt 

may bea del hic mof the Devil’s.. Moyou 

on, You ok now feal’d my d. mmamation, by pivirp me uit 

carneft cfit; I mean an awaken’d ¢ onfcience, that brings-my 

fins into. nv re sé aalivar ce, by reckoning up the numeious 

catalogue, for which 1 mutt go and give-wecotnt. O ape. 

ftate wretch, from what | hopes art theudallen! .O that Phad 

never known what rel igion was. -Lhem Thad never demed 

inv Savicur, nor been-to black ar heir cf perditicn.?y J theod 

ipee chlefs fome time, at thefe thr: nge cxprefiions, butfo foun 

us 1 could .recelleét my felt, a, “Sir, ] would defire vou 

would take care how jou vio fa ite the merey of Gen, ard 

think fo fiebt of the fufie rings.of Christ, as if uhey ¥ were not 

fuficient for the redemption of the greateft finer. ‘bhies, 

are conving'’d the + c 

foul is immicrial, ] bope ’tis toa cooderd: 7 vou hackéied 

ignorant at it, Fou had | UC 4 rife I< ts y l nCeCeH ca in: ap. other 

world, Row you have fométime to prepare Gor  genave le 
ee Feet & Fie . ’ pens. dare, © Width te replicd; 

"<A i 
4 

> toe Poe ae Se. pa peel gens 3 - Se —_ 

’ ” ad 
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‘ Astothe mercies of Cop in Christ. F.once xnew ard 

afied what they are ; which is mew part of my curfe, in that 

™m NOW feu.fible of my lefs. They are, I grant ycu, fuffici. 

or thofe who have any fhare im them. But what’s that 

W teat have denied Christ?—who have daily crucified 

re ind put him to an open flame ¢ he Devilhas 

with the torture’ I undergo. » ’ Tis no delufion 

jaf judgment of Gen. And your conviciions 

“my heavy judgment, in that you have given 

wea el oh (tle horror of my fin, by proving my foul immor. 

tal, Had I goneiftraight to Hell in.my old opinion, I hid 

encur’d but one Hel, whereas I now feel two: I mean, not 

ony an inexpreffiile torture which I carry in my breaft, but 

in expeclation%! i know not what change. O that I were in 

Hell tt i th: itt might feel the worft! And yet I dread to die, be. 

caufe the worft will never have an end.” 

All an he fpeke with fo much eagernefs, and fuch an air 

of horror as is fearceto be imagined. Tle was now got to 

bed, refufing all fullenance, and fweatirg exceedingly thro’ 

the extremity of his torments. Before I tack my leave, ! 

ecfired to pray by him, which with much reluétance he cen- 

ented to. In the midft of prayer, be grean’d extremely, 

tofinge himfelf as rf he were in a5 eee of death: When 

prayer was over, T afk’d him the n of it? He anfwer’d, 

‘ais the damn’d in Helly who hi fe s thee eyes in torments, 

and behold afar cf the Saints in Abraham’s bofom, have 

their torments thereby doubled, firfl by re fle cling on the mi- 

fery they are in, and fecondly, by obferving the happinels 

they have, loft: So J, knowing myfelf to be hardened, and 

fialed unto damnati on, hearing the prayers of the righteous, 

to which Geo’s ears are always open: This increafes my 

torment, to think how Tam excluded from fuch a privilege, 

and have no other portion left me, than Llafpheming, Weep: 

ing, and wailing, and gnafhing of teeth for ever.”  ‘* Pray 

Sir,” faid l, “‘ confider there is avafi difference between yuu | 

and them that ere in Heil. They are loft irrecoverably for) 

evermore, without anv ‘Opportunity of reprieve, or hope of 

pardon: You are yet alive, and have promifes belonging to 

you in common with other finners; Christ died for finners, 

and Gon has fworn by himfelf, J delight not in the death of 4 

sinner, Lut would rather that heturn qi om his ve eee and 

Hor.’ He replied with his ufual earneftnefs, PI grant vou 

as much difference between me and thofe that are in Hell, « 

between a commen devil, and a devil incarnate. If thefe are 

irrecoverably left, without opportunity ef reprieve, or hopes 
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Fteresting Narrative. 

of pardon, and Tam yetalive, O, what then?—What’s the 

confequence ? Not that the promifes belong in common 

to me with other finners ; nor to any finners bat fuch as be- 

lieve, and repent. If Cérist dicd for finners, it was for fuch 

as repent and believe. Bat though [ would, I can do neither ; 

I have outftood my day © f grace , and am hardened, awd re- 

robate. IftGep delights notin the death of finners, it is of 

fuch finners, as repent and turn unto him. Buthis jultice 

will vindicate itfelf on fuch obfinate finners asme, who-have 

denied his power and providence, both in my w
ords and ac. 

tions. Now he has met mé for it, and O! it is a fearful 

thing to fall into the hands of the living Gop. If Gop was 

pot againit me, | fhould not value, thou; oh all the power and 

vanlide of men joined to engage me ; thous! all the legions of 

yell contrived to torture me with the moft confuming DaImS ¢ 

but when an irreconcileable Gop j00F s down upon his creas 

ture in wrath, and configns him over to etern: il ve neeance 5 

this ts intolerable! inexprefible ! Ah! who can daveli witht 

everlafting burnings! © ye that have any hope, that have 

not yet pafled your day of grace, cry mightily to Gop day and 

night, think no labour too much to fecure you“from the 

wrath metros © 1 who can fland iter him, wich he ls 

angry! What ftubble can rehilthat confuming fire!” 

‘This, aad more'to the fame purpcfe, he {puke with fo deen 

a concern, the tears all the while trickling down his checks 

that no one in the room could forbear weenpin i s which he 

perceiving, fuid, ** and can ye weep at imag dba 

relation of the effedts of Gon’s wrath ? What ae do. t fuffer 

c 

“~ 

, “7 

b 

who actually lie under the very weight of his fary ? Refratua 

your tears for me. itis in vain; pity isno dcbht. tou me. Nie 

thing is fo proper for me as fome curie to complete my miles 
rf 

ry, and free me fiom the torment of exbdeftation.” Were he 

paufed alittle, then looking toward the fire. he faid, + O that 

Iwasto he ard broil voon that fire an bundred thoufand 4 a 
’ od 7 a . 

years, to pete ee the favor of Gop, and ve revconciledto him 
ae See. a 4 Tris c ° 
itis afraiticfs wilh! Si:lrons: of milichswt egeta, “Bu 

Vears wil ah vy me no nearer to the eo d coin Y toritires than 

one poor hour ! OG i pet tEtercity TAWho can diéaver 

the abvfs cf Eternity! “hocat 

words for ever and et 3 

It bean to grow late, fo | 

i* * > 
«ees , . ; iTitace CN tivie ~_ ~ ow Lae | ~ 

c+ + 

nigh t, p: romnlipg to come apuin the next Py .Vvhen ! found 
a? . 1° ,* 41 ‘i i ; 

his mind inthe fan.e condition ft , out his body much yews 
| ‘ 

enced. Dhere were with him tbree cr tour dis incs, Who had 

becn at 
i 
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fe& upon him as before. Ore ef them reminded him, tha 

St. Peter denied his mafter with oaths and curfes, and was ye 

bereives again into his favor. He replied, * ’Tis true, §. 

Peter did deny his mafter as I have done, but whet then } 

His malter praved for him, that his faith fheuld not fail, end 

sccordingly he looked hdnit into repentance, ond efffted him 

by his Spirit to pecicct i it. Now if he would affift meto re. 

pent, | fhould do fo too; but be has jufily withdrawn bis in 

terceffions from me. I have foloften grieved the Holy §Spj. 

zit, that Gop has taken it away from me, and 1n the recon 

thereof has left me the fptrit of impenitence erd reprobaticn 

znd given me acertain earnefi ofa fearful mheritance ma 

hother life,” 

He fpoke little more the t day, much ex mpany pref: gin 

Towards night orders were given to prevertit. . At fx 0’. 

lock we all locked upon ene another to know wu hat courfe to 

take ; no text being offered in his favor, but which he readily 

turned another wey. While we were thus mufing, he cried 

eut with the utmoft vehemence, ‘ How long, O Lord, fhall th 

wrath burn fer ever againft me? Shail thy eternal juftice for 

ever exxCt upon a peor de!picable worm ? What is my value 

Or wom that thou fhouldett pour out full vials of wrath u ipon 

ine ! O that thou wouldef let go thine hand, for ever forget 

me, andlet me fall into my firlt nething ! Rie my righteouf- 

neis could have profted thee nothing, fo my impieties can 

have done thee no hurt! therefere annihilate me, ard let me 

perifh ! Be net angry with me that I thus expoftulate wih 

thee ; it will be but a little time, before thy wrath will force 

the dreadiuicl biafphemies ge me. Otake awake my be- 

ing, ormifery ; neither of them can encreafe or diminifh 

thy happivels, and therefore let them both ceafe, and let my 

tame be Pisec ro more: Or if I muft be, and be immortal, 

ind thou wilt punifh me becznte Lheve defpifed thee, let a 

privatien of thought fufice, and let me pafs my eternity ina 

c ream, Wiihout ever being wakened by the pangs of terment, 

or by the Br awirg of the we rir that never dies! But O fruit- 

lefs defree! I em expoftulating with a Gep that has for ever 

fhut out mv prayers, and only protrads my breath alittle lon 

fer, to me ‘ke me an example urto cthers. O ye rocks and 

tountains, that ve weuld hide me from the wrath ef an in 

cenfed Gop ! But I cannot flee from his prefence Aight he 

hath begun he will finifh! He will extend his wrath apaimlt 

he fer ever ond ever.” Liere fome one knocked at the door, 

t . itprev d te be the rcfman with a letter for him, which 

belre told lim, “ Hew, fiid he, aletterf forane PA Little lone 
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ger, and I expect another fort of meflenger: [ am very gers 

ly to give up my accounts of every fecret action I have done, 

and Ihave a mind to make an experiment to fee how [can 

bear it: Pray, fir, added he to me, do me the favor to read 

this letter. The contents I know not, but [ fluipect it comes 

from fome of my oid acquaintance.”” I defirea to be excuf- 

ed, alledging that there might be fomething in it, improper 

tobe divulged. ‘+ Nothing, replied he, can affect me now ; 

I have no honor, no reputation, aad wat is worfe, no heaven 

tolofe, by this, or any other aSt.”” Upon this Ll broke it o- 

pen and read it. 

The letter received was as follawe: 

Dearest SiR, 

Underftanding you are fallen dangzroufly ill, and that i¢ 

has had a melancioly eff-ct upon you, [ could not (conlider- 

ing our {trict friend{hip)} but endeavor to remove thofe evilg 

your mind may lie under, which perhaps is an cflice nolefs 

grateful, than making the body found. Sickaefy and death 

are the common lot of mankind, and to repise and grieye at 

this lot, is to combat the laws of nature, and fight againftim- 

pofibiltties. What wife man repines atthe heat in faummer, 

or the cold in winter? A common evil ceafes to be an evil, 

Bat perhaps youe melancholy fuggelts to you, thatit isa dif, 

mal thing to launch out into an uikiown abyfs. -f anfwer, l 

dream fometimes of dreadful things, but when I awake all 

vanilhes. Thus if we examine death and its fuppofed con- 

fequences by our reafon, thefe formidable moatters grow 

tam@and familiar to us. [ would demind of him who aiks 

me waat eftate [ fhall be in after dzeath ? What efate he was 

in before life 2? Pain and pleafure will leave their imoreMfiong 

upon a human fpirit ; therefore if [ was either happy or mi- 

ferable before I was born, f maft ftill retain the impredfion ; bug 

Ido notnow: Cherefore IMhalknot hereafter, I came out of 

nothing, and fhallreturn into ir. As the Sime: of an exting 

air, even fo ths taper of life vaniiines ito pure @& her, and is 

no more when once the laws of the vitul uvion are broken, 

Death itfelf is nothing, and after death is nothing ; whv then 

fhould [ be afraid of nothing ? Take courage, man! Eithee 

die like yourfelf, mafler of your own fate and happinefs, fg 

long as it is to be kept ; or'recover and live worthy the chae 

racter of a perfoa who kaows how either to live or dics Se 

withes 

£2 ¥eour real Friend and Servant, 

Pant 
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T bis-letter wes but fuel to the tormenting fiame before: 

burning in the breaft of the fick gentleman, who immediate. 

ly di¢tated the following an{wer. 

SER, 

Being not able to ule my own, I have borrowed another 

hand to. anfwer yours. You fay well, it is a gratefuler office 

to endeavor to remove the diforders of the mind than of the 

body. What you urge of the common lot of mankind, as 

death and fickne!s, | could wifs were my cafe ; but my af. 

fiiGiion is, that defpairand hell'are the common lot of atheills, 

Now your argument cannot reach my cafe, unlefs you firft 

prove that atheifm is asinevitable as death and fiknefs, and 

that therefore the effe€ls of it are to be borne patiently, urlefs 

aman will combat necefity, and fightagainft the laws.of fate. 

} have fitecs) v ufed this w ay of arguing mytfelf, but wonder 

now how Tcouid ever think itconclufive. You fay, that if 

we examine death and its fuppofed confequences, by our rea. 

fon, thefe-formidab os monfters will crow tame and familiar, 

P by © cur neafon,’ you mean either “that peculiar to etheilis, 

»¢ the common Be ie of human nature, lam fure thefe mon. _ 

ers WuUl erow lefs tame and familiar the more we think cI 

them. Since no reafon fhews what an unexperienced death 

48, or what.the change confequent upon it, how can we judge 

of things we know no ? reafon.on fuch as lorg as you pleaie, 

and v ibe at lait as far from truth and fatisfadction as 

vhen you begun. Your.argument is-extremcely weak, about 

ui pre-exiiten ent and future flate -_ LT retain. no imprefiion af palt 

happiness or ies ds “ahs refore there is none te come. liow 

that is a.coufe Guence ido not fee. Next you would have 

Mie be hans upon your bare word, that death is-nothing, and 

that after death there is nething : Pray how do you know ele 

tlfer, havirg not ye ttried ? here -are a great many that fay 

the cantrary.—- l have only concerned mytcif with the ration- 

shah ok your setter, t you m rpht believe thatl'am notail- 

tracted 5 w! hic! h | would defire you to believe, that what lam 

gy may not have the leis weight with you; Its t:ue, 

you believe it or fict, you. will at laft find at fc. 

it farce vouto béeheve met would, butall Ui can 

do is to deal with you as a-reaforable creature by opening 

tev breafi: tovou: and then leavin g you at ithe rty to act as FOU 

pie afe. While. we are la hea ith apd bufinels, we may act 

contrary tO Quruntentions, and plea A for hing id we believe 

Not; but when we come to die, the vyizard is taken off, and 

the man ap ‘spears as ae is. | hie is my condition, and tacie- 

fore L can) wee.no motive to impofe upon my trieud., 

at 

li i couk v 
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ore Religion iso impofture ; heaven and hell are real, and 

ite. the immortality of the foul as certain as the exiftence o 

the body. Fora time we have officioufly deluded and cheate. 

ed one another oat of religion and happinefs ; and Gop, who 

ler will not always be defpif-d by his creatures, has chofen me as_ 

ice an examole to you alt, an la warning to the lazy and indiffer-. 

the ent Chrifttan.. Bit who, alas, can write his own tragedy: 

ag? without tears £ orcopy out the feal of his damnation without 

af. horrot ! . Chat there is a Goo I kaow, becaufe I continually 

ts, feel the eff:&s of his wrath. [hatihere is a hell, Iam equal 

rh ly certain, having received an earnelt of my inher itance there. 

nd already i in mv brealt® that there is a natural confcience I. 

efs now feel with horror and amaze nent, being continually ups. 

te. braided by it with my impieties, and with all my ‘fins brou ght 

ler freih into my rememorance. Way Gop has marked me en 

tif for an example of his vengeance rather than you or any 0+ 

2as ther of our acqaaintance, | prefumse, is be caufe | have been. 

ar, more religioully educated, and have done greater defpite ta, 

ts, tie fpirit of grace. What egregious foily is it for duit and) 

Ne alhes to contend with ics Creator! To q' ucRion hisjultice, 

of his pover, may his very being? when at the fame tfiwe with. 

ith out this Gap, every fuch wretch would immediately fallinto 

ge g nothing, being without him not aole to exift one moment. 

ie, What vile ingratitude is it fcurriloufly to reflect on his religte 

2s on, who died to reconcile fuch reflectors to Wimfclf ! done 

ut miltake yourfelf; it’s notaiimht mitter to queltion and cons 

alt tend with the God of nature ; to abule religioa aack deny its 

Ww autor, and, wiat is worft of ail, apoltatize “from it as Ehave 

ve. done. Behold! Gol | has ret wich me forsit, afier a long 

nd: GR forbearance of my inveterate impicty and profanenefS! Uget 

Cle | meentreat you by my eximole to leave off your fins: wis 

ay knows but God may vet re ceive you? I fpeak not this out 

Qe of any love for virti ae,or hatred to vice, 4 I am hardened, 

ifs and impenitently reprobate. Bat like Does [am uawi.ling» 

im | my brethren fhould com: into this place of torment. Make 

ie, what ufe you pleafs of this ; only rememper, thatif it does 

LO. not reclamm VOU, it will enhance your guilt, poliibly to be Q- 

any Vertaken in this worid, as TF am, by the jult Jigen of 

ng Crop 3 if not, b: fare you will be lixsht on nereaiter which 

Ott is all, and f with [ cou’d fay evough, from 

Et Yours, &e, 

ve As foon as the letter was read, and an aniwer fent, the 

nd night being Far wora, we ail took our lenges withing him 

¢- F< od reit, od ahappter condition the next dayy to which 

he replied, ** Gettieasa, I timan x you uy but my happi nefs ee 
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at an end, an! as for any reft to-night, all the eafe I exped, 

will be in wifhiog for the day, as in the day-time I wihh * 

the night. T hus I fpend the little remainder of my miferable 

moments, in a fearful expeGlation of my diffolution, and tha 

account! mult mike uponit. But, Gentlemen, a good nigh, 

to you, and remember me to conficm you in the religion | 

have difowned, that you may ftand more cautioufly by my 

folly, and fecure the happincfs I have forfeited.” 

The next day came fevera] of his friends out of the coun- 

try, having had am account of his circumflances. One of 

them told patee that he and feveral more of his relations came 

to town on purpole to fee him, and were forry to find him in 

fo weak a condition, as he appeared to be in. (For now he 

was nothing but fkia and bone, the agonies he lay under, do. 

ing the work of the quickeft confumptioa.) He anfwered, 

“Tf am obliged in common civility to thank you all: But who 

are my relations? Our Saviour faid that fuch only as did the 

will of his heavenly father were his relations : 1 may proper. 

ly fay that none but the atheift, the reprobate, and all fuch as 

do the work of the devil, are my relations. ‘his little tie of 

flefh and blood will diffolve in a moment, bat the relation [ 

have to the damned is permanent. The fame lot, the fame 

place of torment, the fame exercifes of blafphemy, and e- 

ternity of horror, will be common to us all. So that fimili- 

tude of torments, piace and duration, will join us in a very 

{trict union.” His friends, who had only heard he was dif. 

tracted, hearing him deliver himfelf in fuch terms, were a- 

mazed, and began to enquire of fome of us, what made him 

talk atfucharate. He hearing them whilpering together, 

and imagining the caufe, called them all to him and faid: 

® You im: agine me me lancholy, or diftarS&ted ; I with I were 

either, but it is part of my jidgment that [am not. No, my 

apprehe nfion of perfons and things is rather more q ick and 

vigorous, than it was in perfect health, and it 1s my curfe ; 

becaufe Lam thereby more fenfible of the condition I am fal- 

len into. Would you be informed, why [am become a fke. 

leton, in three or four days? Know then I have defpited my 

Maker, and denied my Redeem:r—t have jomed fepfett to 

the atheifl and pre ofane, and continued this courfe under ma- 

ny convictions, till my iniquity was ripe for vengeance, and 

the jutt judgmenatol Gop overtook me, wh2a my fecur “ity Was, 

the greatelft, and the checks of my eye been the leat. Sinee 

I have denied that falvatio: n, which cometh by Chritt Jefus, 

there is no other mediator, or interceffor for finners. If there 

lb: who is be that can redeem my foul from hell, or give a 
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tanfom for my life ? No, no, if we fin wilfully after we have 

received the Lagebee of the truth, there remains no more 

facrifice for fin ! but a fearful lookir g forof judgment and fiery, 

indignation, which fhall confume the advertary. This is the” 

wound that pierces my foul! Chrifl Jefus was the only expi- 

atory facrifice Gop would accept. I defpifing this, there 

now remains wo other for me to accept of ; no other to make 

an attonemert and fatisfaGticn for me. Thtie is no other 

name under heaven given, but themame of Fesus, wheieby we 

moy be saved, Anditis this Jefus, whom 1 have reproached, 

ridiculed, and #bufed in his members, nav, to whon 1 have 

i duced others to do the fome Methinks your breafts are 

ail open to me, and in the mic ift of your pity and furprife, you 

would bid me hope believe, and fupplicate the mercy,J have 

abufed : that fetus Chriil came uf ve finners, and to bring to 

reventancé } he fe, I know, are yourthoughts:: Alas !how 

fain w cold. { hope, and believe ! Cana mau in torments not 

defire to be treed from them ? No, affure vourfelves I would 

upon any terms. But the wrath of Gop obitrudls the power 

of hoping and believing, and though I would, { can do nei- 

ther. I know not what fome divines mean, who fay, He that 

desires to reperit, in some measure does it. I experience the 

contrary. A fruitlefs with, that comes not to a¢l, is no more 

than a convi@ion, which fhe ll lay fuch perfens-under greater 

damnation. You would have me fupplicate that mercy I have 

abufed? Alas! that [have no hopes but what depend upon 

abufed mercy ! But why faid I hopes ? I have no hopes ! my 

hopes are fruitrated, my expectations are cut cff; and what 

remains behind? Why [ am bid to hope and believe! O 

what mockery is this upon me! To find me in mifery, ' 

bid me be happy, without affording me any power of béing 

fo! Indeed fhould Jefus Chrift fay fo to me, it would be 

comfort : but for you to fay fo, is the fame thing, as if you 

fhould bid a malefacter thake off his chains, and affume his 

liberty, or call up the dead to rife out of their graves, and, 

challenge their eftates and henors ag «in. How idle. is it to 

bid the fire not burn, when fuel is adminiftered ; to command 

the feas to be fmoath and calm in the midit of forint ' Such 

is my cafe, and fuch are the comfurts of my friends! Butl 

am f{pent, and can complain no more: would to Gob, the 

caufe of my fopplannes would ceafe? The caufe of my 

complainings | ! Phis renews my ericf, end fummonsup the 

little frenpth, [have left, to complain veain, Like an ex 

tioguifliig flame, that recolle€is at once all is alimentary 

Maitcr, for one great blase before it expires, “Tis juitfe 

3 it 
a 

eed wee). - 
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with me: 27% As he faid this he 

fainted away, and lay in a fwoon for a confiderable time , 

but by the help of fome fpirits, we brought him to himflelf a. | 

But whither am I going? 

gain. Ag foon as he opened his eyes, he faid, © O cruel, 

unkind friends ! to awaken ie from a dream in hich I had 

a ceffation from my tortures.” This he {poke with fo lively 

a concern, that no one of his relations could refrain from 

tears. ‘* You weep, faid he, but your very tears come too 

jate ; was | like another perfon that goes out of the world, ; 

would be one of my greateft troubles to fee you weep ; or at 

leaft it would add much to my pains. For he muft be unna. 

tural and fenfelefs, that would not be troubled at the effidi. 

on of others, efpecially his friends and relations. But the 

eafe 1s otherwite with me : My cup is full, and runs cveral. 

ready: The bitternefs of my foul is as great as it peffibly can 

be in this world, and my heart is full of horror and anguith, 

Wo grief can add to mine, being already fo great that itis 

incapable of receiving more. Pecihaps this may feem a para. 

dox to you at firft ; but what think you of tzme and eterniiy? 

Can ene add an hi ur to eternity which comprehends, and 

fwallows up all time? Can one add any thing to the wrath of 

Gop, which includes the fury of devils and men, this being 

derivative from, and dependent on that? And can any one 

add to my grief and torture, who am fallen into the hands of 

the hving Gup f No, no, referve your teras for your fins, and 

caft them not away ppon. ear, who ts neliher the better, nor 

the worfe for them.” : 

You may eafily imagine, what impr efons this would make 

Won the {pirit s of hisiriends. However inthe midft of thei 

gfict and and amazement, thev had the prudence to think of 

the Pe iy ae of their family, and to i covide forays much fe 

crecy as poflible. © They therefore ccaves = bim by night to 

other lo@pings : but he was grown fo weak, thathe fainted 

away fewvcrel times tn the chatr. They go him into his 

chamber, and to bed as foon as they could. Aftera little ret 

he yet iia ftrength to ‘of cam not 

concerned to erquire whether you have Deu gi me, or yout 

reafons for fo doing. Tt hod been fomethimg. had you-chany 

ed my fixate with my Ieégings:s but my terments are rathet 

greater than before, for i tee that aifi 

when I mut! bid vouatl a tad far well? ; 

S Ci 

f . » 
Expiels bir folf ius, 

om AS vai hour juflat hans, 

she ict c 
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fhe Phyficians were now fentder again, but 1 fi etd r . 3OV «kt ill dee 

claied they could do nething fer him., Cnly they ordered 

him fome cordial. julep, which they faid, might perners 

firengthen nature, to “hold cut thrice cr four cays forget 
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Ps 

My bufine!s calling me away for a day or two, I came ae 

ain on Thuirfday morning pretty early. When I came in, 

J enquired of his friends how he had {pent his a ‘ 

told me, he had had little company,
 and his’ expreflicns 

were 

much fhorter than before: but what he did fay, feemed to - 

have more horror and defpair in it, than before. I went to 

his bed fide, and afked him how he@id? He replied, damned 

and lost for ever. Itold him, the decrees of Geo were fecret. 

Perhaps he was punifhed in this life to fit him for a better. 

He anfwered, *‘ they are not fecret to me, but difcovered, and 

my greateft torment. My punifiment bere is for an €xame 

le to others, and an earneft to me of my own demnation. O 

that there was no Gop, or that this Gop could ceafe to be ; 

for Lam fure he will never have mercy upon me !” Alas, faid 

I, there 1s no contending with our Creator, and therefore 

forbear fuch words as may provoke him more. ‘ True, ree 

plied he, there is nocontending. I wifh there was. poffibili- 

ty of getting above Gop ; that would be a heaven to me,” 

Tentreated him not to give way to fo blofphemous a thought 

for—Here he interrupted me. ‘« Read we not in the Reve- 

lations of thofe that blafphemed Gop, becaufe of their pains? 

Jam now of that number. O how do J ervy the happinefs of 

Cain and Judas !” But replied I, you are yet alive, and do 

not feel the torments of thofe that are in hell, He anfwered, 

“ This is either true or falle. Ifit be true, how heavy will 

thofe torments be, of which I do not yet feel the uttermoft ! 

But I do know that it is falfe; and that I now endure more 

than the fpirits of the damned. 

torture upon my fpirit as they have, befides thofe I endure? 

my body. I believe that at the day of judgment the torments 

of my mind and body will both together be more intenfe 

hut as I now am, no fpirit in hell endures what I do, How 

gladly would I change my condition for hell! How éagneflly 

would I entreat my angry judge to fend me thither, were [ 

not afraid he wou'd out of vengeance deny me!” Here he 

clofed his eyes a little, and began to talk very waldly every 

now and then, groaning and pgnafhing his teeth; but foen at- 

ter opening his eyes. he grew fenfible again, and felt his own 

pulfe, faying, * how lazily my minutes go on! when will be 

the laft breath, the laft pulfe that fhall beat my fpirit out of 

this decayed manfion into the delired region® of death and 

hell! Of T find it is juft at hand ; and what fhall | fav now 2 

Am Tnot afraid again to die? Ah the forlorn hope of him 

that has not Gop to goto! Nothing to fly to for peace and ~ 

comfort??? Kere hie /pecch failed him ; we all believing hia 
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edntercsting “Narrative. 

to be dying, Went to prayer, which threw him into an Ape 

ny; io which though he could not fpeak, he tnrned : tay. 

his face, and made what neife he could to hinder hin,’ 

Tell from hearire. Po sake this we gave over. fig 

foon as he-eould faeck, (which was not until after fom, 

time) hefaid, “ tygers and monfters, are ye aif. becomes 

sdevils. to torment meMeand give me a prot {peg of heavey 

- to meke my hell more intolerakle ?” Alas! Six, fatd 1, it 

is our defire of your hap pinefs that cafis us down at the 

throne of grace. Tt he »p denies afiltance, who elfe cag 

it ?-'f he wre mer have mercy, whither mult we g0 

for it? he replied ; Av there is the wound; God 1s be. 

cone mine enemy, ah there 1s none fo hrong as to Geiiver 

me out of his ands | fle a me over to eternal ven 

peance, and there is none that 1S able toe recet m me ! Wag 

there fuch another Gop as he, who would patronize my 

caufe, or was I above.or indepemd-nt on Gop, J could e& 

and difpefe of mvfelf 2s L pleafed, then would, mv_ hor. 

rors ceufe, and the expeations and defigns of mv: for. 

midable enemy be fruflrated, But this cannet be; for U 

——Here his voice faticd agsin, and he began vo ffrug- 

gic, and gafp for breaths which being recovered, with a 

groan fo dreadful and loud , as if it had. been more then 

human. he cried out, * © the infofferable pangs of hell 

and damnation !” and exnired. 
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ERRATA. 

dn the 2d number of the Alagazine, page 115, 8 lines from 

the bottom, fer * Sau read ‘Paul’. Page 116, 2 lines from 

the bot:om, far ‘Wile? read “Were.” Page 117,18 Lines from 

the top, for ‘ united’ read ‘fuited’. 

oH mwas. st + eee 

Several pieces of Poetry have lately been received from 

Correspondents for the Magazine; but for want of reom, 

um their pubheation must be omitted for the present: The 

length of some articles which appeur in this numéer, and 

: hen ver _ | which tt was thought advisabic net to drvide by publ wshing 

onty a part of them at present, has compeied i usta this 
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